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NEW SILKS, VELVETS Ai PLUSHES.THIRD EDITION.SECOND EDITION.FIRST EDITION.FIRST EDITION.STOVES BEANS.! A POLITICAL WAR. .------- OF------- PROFESSOR KOCH. Jght Shades of Bengaline Silks,
Striped Bengaline, Printed Bengalines

FOR EVENING WEAR.

DOTTING THE PRAIRIE. LOOKING FOR A NIHILIST.EVERY DESCRIPTION.:-r
THE LEGALITY OF THE NEBRASKA 

ELECTIONS DISPUTED.f A TORONTO DOCTOR AN ANTI-VAC
CINATIONIST IS INCRECULOUS.

■o- PARIS POLICE HUNTING FOB THE . ,
murderer of sELivBRSTBOFF. First arrival of this season sBLUECOATS HASTEN TO HEAD OFF 

AN INDIAN UPRISING.FRANKLINS, 
SELF FEEDERS, 
BOX STOVES, 
CYLINDERS, 
RANCES, &C.

He la Convinced the Discovery la * fal
lacy—A New Chair—The Vandrenil 
Election—A Terrible Death.

SPECIAL TO THE GAZETTE.

Toronto, Nov. 21.—Dr. Alex. Ross,anti
vaccinationist,is out against Prof. Koch’s 
discovery. “I have no confidence in any 
such reported discovery, and don’t be
lieve for one moment that it will amount 
to anything. Like all others ’twill have 
to be sifted and examined. I have 
already given a good deal of thought to 
the subject and am convinced it is an 
utter fallacy.”

Charges of Corruption are Formulated 
by the Independent* and the Papers 
In the Contest are Ready,

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.
Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 21.—Papers, in 

the contest began by the.Independents to 
test the legality of the election of James 
E. Boyd, (Dem.) as governor and O. J. 
Majors (Repub.) as lieut-govemor, and 
several other state officers, have been 
prepared and will be served immediately. 
The contest will be tried by the legisla
ture and the speaker will preside. The 
charges are that there existed in Omaha 
during the past three months an illegal 
convention and a consperacy to deprive 
voters of their rights, that for
eigners were illegally naturallized, 
that the county commissioners 
appointed partisan and prejudiced elect
ion officers; that thn ocnnly sosmni—ism 
era of Omaha suppressed papers in tran
sit not agreeing with tliqir views and 
that the constitution of the state was in 
other ways violated In the interest of 
the candidates of this conspiracy. Il
legal voting and naturalization and fail
ure to register are charged in several 
other places throughout the state.

CHOICE MEDIUM
BEANS,

A Man Named Podlesky Identified as 
the One Who Fired the Shot. That 
Resulted In the Russian’s Death—He 
Has Figured In Previous A flairs— 
Moderate Policy of Servie.

A Large Body of Troops to be Massed at 
Rosebud and Pine Ridge Agencies, 
Which Will Doubt 1 
lug Effect—Gen. Brooke on His Way 
to Take Command.

Long Pine, Neb., Nov. 19.—Troops have 
been pouring into Rush ville all day and 
to-night. The sandy prairie, stretching 
away between that point and Pine Ridge 
agency, is dotted with troopers, who are 
making a forced march to Indian strong
holds.

Beside their regulation army accoutre
ments, the soldiers have with them two 
Gatling guns and one Hotchkiss gun. 
The companies now on the move are H,
B, C and D, 8th cavalry of Omaha, F, I 
and D, 9th cavalry of Fort Robinson, and
C, 8th infantry. Troops have also ar
rived from Fort Niobrara, and more are 
expected from the hilte tomorrow-.

It is reported here that the Indians at 
Pine Ridge agency are still dancing and 
growing daily more sullen. Old Red 
Cloud.has made repeated efforts to check 
the fanaticism of the young men, but he 
has at last been compelled to leave his 
people to their fate.

The soldiers now marching on the 
agency will not mass at any one point. 
It is probable that six companies will go 
into camp at Pine Ridge, while the rest 
will be stationed within easy call.

On the prairie old Indian scouts and 
trappers are comimg into Rushville and 
offering their services against ihe hos
tiles.

One interesting feature of the present 
situation will be the arrival in Rushville 
tonight of Buffalo Bill’s troupe of 42 Sioux 
who have just returned from a two years’ 
tour of Europe. They are in charge of 
Major Burke; old Jack Nelson the fam
ous scout, and Jack Russell, also a pion
eer guide for the -United States troops. 
These Indians smoke cigarettes, wear 
diamonds, carry silver-headed canes and 
laugh at the idea of the coming of the 
Messiah. Rocky Bear and Black Heart, 
a valiant son of American Horse, are the 
head men of the party. They propose 
to see the ghost dance, and if the new 
Christ is produced there, then they will 
take sides with the whites. It is hoped 
that their influence will check some of 
the fanaticism at the agency. They can
not anticipate the nature of their recep-

!
Have a Qntet-

t

Printed Art Pongee, latest designs; 
Colored Plushes, new colorings;
Colored Satins for Fancy Work; 

lack Silk Velvets, Colored Silk Velvets; 
Hack Faille Français;
Hack Satin Merveilleux;
,BlackSurah Silks; ..

Paris, Nov. 19.—Gen. Seliverstroff, the 
ex-chief of the Russian gendarmerie and 
head of the department of political police Tll6 long OXpOOtod Carload 
who was found in bis apartments in the - . -
Hotel de Bade, boulevard de Italiens, I now m Bl0CK*
yesterday with a bullet wound in his 
head, died this morning, without having 
uttered a word or regained conscious-

Aak for Catalogue of Jewel Range and 
note the testimonials.

Z,
■

é Mon & Selfflie, JOSEPH FINLEY.ness.
The police believe the murder was 

committed by a man named Podlesky, a | 07 and GO Dock St#
Russian Pole in the service of the firm of 
Benoff in this city.

He was sent by the firm with a mes
sage to the general. Podlesky being 
shabbily dressed,the attendante attempt- 
ed to prevent him goiiig to the general’s 
room.

He insisted on seeing the general, say
ing that he had to get an answer to the 
note he brought, After waiting five 
minutes he was shown to the general’s 
presence and left there.

Shortly afterward he was seen leaving 
the hotel, apparently calm and self-pos
sessed.

A New Chair.
The Senate of Toronto University have 

under consideration the creation of a 
chair of homeopathy in the medical 
faculty.

38 King street,
Opposite Royal Hotel.

Welsh, Hunter & Hamilton. The Vaudrnell Election.
Montrai* Nov. 21.—The election cam

paign in Vandrenil county for the local 
legislature is growing very excited. The 
conservatives claim that the nationalistsCOMMERCIALOur gentlemen’s Furnishing Depart

ment is very complete, and We are offering Winchester. Robertson i Allison.are spreading money all over the county 
purchasing votes. The contest will be 
very close.BUILDINGS.SPECIAL BARGAINS We are just opening a good selection ofROWHTREE’fl 

CELEBRATED FRUIT,GURU, Etc., including:
A Terrible Death.

London, Ont., Nov. 21.—Chas. Clew, a> 
brakeman on the Grand Trunk railway 
while
morning between Kamoka and Strath- 
roy, fell between the cars, the caboose 
wheels passed over his body, cutting it 
completely in two. He was unmarried.

This week I will offer
2290 YA1TOS OF

Podlesky was in Paris at tiie time of PLAIN AND FANCY
the Nihilist arrests in February last, but 
he escaped to Galicia. The police have 
visited the lodgings of all the Russians 
who were implicated in the February 
affair and have discovered that Podlesky 
was one of them.

In Pod leaky’s lodgings they found cart
ridges of the same calibre as the revolv
er used by the murderer.

Two Nihilists with whom Podlesky 
had passed the night on two occasions 
lately, have been arrested.

-:IN:-

BLACK CURRANT OVALS; 
RASPBERRY FASTI LES;

LIME JUJUBES;
ORANGE PASTILE8; 

_____VOICE JUJUBES.
vJ-A-ZRZDIIsrEl CO

WINTER UNDERWEAR the brake thisapplying LOCAL MATTERS.
For additional Local News see 

Last i agi*.
Point I.eltusadx, Nov. 21, 3 p. m.—

Wind north, light, cloudy. Therm. 36.
One bark one schooner outward.

Circuit Coen.—The case of Christie 
vs The City of St. John is still before
the court. ______ _______

Y. M. C. A.—The gymnasium will he 
closed until next Wednesday. The con
tractor has commenced to build the run
ning track. ________

Football.—The grammar school hoys 
and a team from the Courtenay Bay cot
ton mill will play a game of association 
foot ball on Saturday.

The Dream.—The fishery cruiser 
Dream is still repairing. She is lying 
at the New York pier and will have the 
repairs to her engine completed, and 
will leave about the middle of next week.

A New Fertilizer Factory.—Mr. C. W.
Segee will begin work next week on a 
large two story building near the 
slaughter houses below the Alms-house.
The building is to be used as a fertilizer 
factory by the Provincial Chemical Fer
tilizer company whose factory on the 
Marsh Road caused so much complaint

A Map of the Canadian Pacific Rail- L U N Q E S ■ 
way Company’s telegraph and connect- '
ions has been received at the Gazette 
office. This includes the Postal Telegraph 
Cable Company and the Pacific Tele
graph company in the United States 
and the Commercial Cable Company, 
and shows at once the extensive 
territory embraced hy the great C. P. R

Careless Blesting. —About dinner 
hour today the men engaged in working 
for the Electric Street Railway, were 
blasting on Dock street When the 
blast went off a large deal wras hurled 
in the air and thrown to the opposite 
side of the street Fortunately all 
pedestrians and teams were a safe dis
tance aw’ay or an accident might have 
occurred. • _______

The testle troubles continue and the 
watchman has his hands full. Last 
night he attempted to drive two men off 
the railway embankment above Port
land street He seized one and was sat 
upon by the other. The “billy” was 
used by the watchman, a knife was 
drawn hy one of the men and the watch- 

‘man was forced to draw his revolver to 
get clear. He says he will shoot if he is 
troubled again.

New Goods.—Attention is directed to 
the advertisement of W. Tremaine Gard 
in another column. This gentleman has 
just roeeived a very fine assortment of 
jewelry and gold and silver watches.
These goods will he sold at a low figure 
to encourage strictly cash business 
which is more satisfactory to the buyer 
as well as the merchant Intending 
purchasers should call early and avoid 
the rush which is sure to come later.
Mr. Gard’s store is at No. 81 King street 
under the Victoria hotel.

The Probate Court.—In the Probate 
court today administration of the estate 
and effects -of the late Mary Walsh, 
spinster, was applied for by Patrick Fitz
patrick, a creditor. It was alleged that 
the deceased has no relatives in this 
country. His Honor ordered the issue 
of a citation returnable 26th. Dec. The 
estate is personal and is set down at 
$650. J. L. Carleton proctor, 
testamentary of the last will of the late 
Robert Ellison have issued to Mrs.
Ellison. The estate is valued at $4,250 
C. N. Skinner proctor.

for the next few «lays. DRESSWe are also offering a lot of An Anti-Irish Address.

BEAUTIFUL SCARFS BY TBLKOBAFH TO TH* GAIKTTB.

Nhw York, Nov. 21.—Six members of 
the local branch of the Irish Land league 
have issued an address criticizing the 
methods and motives of Messrs. Dillon 
and O’Brien. The address charges that 
they fear to have the Irish Land league 
here to which they would have to ac
count for money subscribed by the Irish- 
Americans, and that they have endeav
ored to stop raising money to prepare 
for an impending famine in Ireland, 
throughjhe fear it would interfere with 
their own purposes.

THE UNION PACIFIC RAILWAY.

Will Resign and 
Jay Gould Will be a Director.
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Boston, Nov. 21.—A special from New 
York says that President Adams of the 
Union Pacific will resign and that Jay 
Gould will name his successor who will 
probably be Sidney Dillon. Gould and 
three other members of his party will 
be placed in the directory.

Boston, Nov. 21.—President Adams, 
director Ames and others all decline to 
say anything about the report of the 
proposed transfer of the Union Pacific, 
to the Jay Gould interest.

GOODS,
-AT- oost 20c.—for 14c. per yard.

I have a lot of JUST NOWREDUCED PRICES.
BLACK CASHMERES,*- the most popular cloths for Mantles and Jackets areWe invite gentlemen to calland inspect 

these goods, our prices are certain to meet 
their approval, and our goods cannot fad to 
give satisfaction.

coat 35c. to Import, I will sell for 
25c per yard. I have four qnallt-

PBEDEBICTON ITEMS.

HIE WALE WES in Navy and Black.Baptist Church Concert—Personal— | jes of 
Incandescent Lighting—Gas Light» 
—Epidemics—Sewerage.

(special to the gazette.)
Fredericton, Nov. 21st.—The Baptist I will be cleared out at 20 per

cent, discount for cash. All my 
fine stock of

AID
97 KINO STREET. Church clioir intend giving a concert in 

the church in about a fortnight; the 
principal attraction will be the 
beautiful cantata, "The building of the I at a discount of lO and 20 per 
Temple,” consisting of solos, duetts, trios | cent, off for cash, 
quartettes, and choruses conducted by 
Alderman Estey. The principal soloists 
will be Mrs. J. Z. Currie, Miss Helen»
Yerxa, Miss Maggie Hanland, Mrs. J.
W. Spurden, Mrs. Henry Estey and 
Messrs. J. Fred Richards, F. Cooper, W.
Crewdson and H. G. Estey assisted by a 
full choir of ladies and gentlemen. The 
libretto part will be recited by Rev. Mr.
Crawley, pastor of the church.

The work of stringing the wires has 
been postponed until April next owing 
to the Edison Co. being unable to wire I 
the city at this late season of the year.
The Gas Co. have laid eight inch pipes 
for gas light purposes.

Scarlet Fever, Diphtheria and La 
Grippe are quite prevalent at Boistown,
Bloomfield Ridge and the Portage.

The sewer on York street between

SILK SEAL CLOTH, single anddonMe widths.President AdaiNOW XIV STOCK, ULSTER CLOTH
We are showing a very nice stock of these goods.

for producing the effect of Stained Glass on Ordinary Windo
The moit permanent 81“’ “* * J. ff. MONTGOMERY,W8i by. their peop’e. 

Many are inclined to believe that the 
fanatical Sioux will believe that they 
have been dressed by the whites, and 
sent to the agency to stop the dancing 
and antagonize the Messiah theory. If 
this should prove true, there will be no 
killing of the fatted calf when the 
wanderers return.

Maj. Burke and Scouts Russell and 
Nelson will probably* be pressed into 
service by the government They, too, 
are apprehensive of the outcome of 
their return at this time and of their 
attempt to combat the Messiah theory."

Nelson said today he was neither 
Indian nor white man. He didn’t know 
where he stood. His wife is sister of 
old Red Cloud.

There is a report tonight that the 
Indians at the Rosebud agency, are 
frantic over a ghost dance which has 
been going on there without cessation 
since late last week. Old-Man-Afraid-of- 
His-Horse and Two-Strike are said to 
have been converted to the crazy theory, 
and are dancing with the rest

The weather is fine and favorable for 
the Indians should they start on the 
warpath. Ranchmen are taking extra
ordinary precautions against attempts 
to run off their stock, and many have 
sent their families to the towns.

There are now at Pine Ridge and Rose
bud 1,700 heavily armed warriors. The 
soldiers now in the field number about

DANIEL & ROBERTSON,
LONDON HOUSE RETAIL.

48 King StreetF. E. HOLMAN. FOOT OF me ST.
KEDBY & CO., IMPORTERS,

Invite special attention to a large stock of

Dress Goods, Gent’s Extra Heavy Tweeds;
Quilts, Blankets, Flannels; Ladies and Gents Underwear; 
Ladies and Children’s Gloves, Hose, Mitts;
Gents and Boys Collars, Cuffs, Ties, Shirts and Gloves.

PARLOR SUITES,
NO TROUBLE AT PINE RIDGE. AMD

The Troops Find nil Galet nt Rosebud PLATFORM ROCKERS.BY TBLBQBAPH TO TUX GAtBTTl.

Fort Niobrara, N. W., Noy. 21.—The 
troops from this place reached the Rose
bud Agency early [yesterday, morning, 
and fonnd all quiet and peaceful. The 
presence of a large number of Indians 
with a dozen wagons in valentine for 
the purpose of frighting agency goods 
of Rosebud when they knew the troops 
were marching to the agency was very 
assuring to the people here that no 
trouble was apprehended. There is also 
good evidence there will be no trouble 
at Pine Ridge.

FOR SALE AT BOTTOM PRICES.

213 Union Street W. R. LAWRENCE,KEDEY & CO,
NOW THAT THE BIO RUSH IS OVER, King and Queen is being repaired.

John Carrol sec. Treas. of the Mont
real Electric Light Co is at the Queen.

Judge and Mrs Fraser leave tomorrow 
for Florida where they will spend the 
winter.

The Fredericton Gas Light Co. have 
completed their plant consisting of two 
Edison Incandescent dynamos with a 
capacity of seven hundred and fifty arc 
lights.

MeElroy’s Block,Main St., below Fort Howe.
I have a vain got jiy stock folly sorted up, and am now showing a better ASSORT
MENT TH AN EVER. The low price at which I have been selling 50c.FURNITURE

BAIES & MURRAYhas been a marvel, and a visit to my store will convince anyone that this is still 
oeing continued. NO NEED TO ENUMERATE. For Quantity, Variety, 
/alne and Elegance the stock of all kinds of

. HOUSEHOLD FÜRWITUBE la hard to Surpass.
Prompt attention paid to all who call, whether purchasers or not

-----ON THE-----

The Indian Ghost Danees.
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Pink Ridge Agency, S.D., Nov.21.—The 
Indians continue their ghost dances 
hère and the surrounding country 
is in a state of terror. Yesterday a large 
hand of Indians left Rosebud agency 
and headed this way. It is possible the 
dancing Indians may consolidate their 
forces at Wounded Knee, and in that 
case a fight may be expected at any 
moment. The wives and children of 
traders and other whites have departed 
for safer points.

DOLLAR.invite inspection of their stock of

LINEN GOODSJOHN WHITE, - - 93 to 97 Charlotte St.
OUH, LINES OF

ZXnVC-AS GOODS

A “GOOD” MAN’S WEAKNESS.

When he Wasn’t Drank he was Bead
ing Poetry or the Holy Bible—A 
Churchwarden’s Shrewish Mistress.

New Y ork, Nov. 17.—The eccentric

PERFECTLY LOVELY
vived before Jndge Lawrence in the Su
preme court today in a suit brought by. à _____ i nmTmT riimT
his wife’s heirs to set aside a will and | LADIES 811(1 GENTLEMEJ)
deed conveying all of his property to 
Mrs. Gertrude Beekman, ,he testator’s 
cousin. Beekman married about 3860, 
and lived with his wife until 1865. Then 
they parted under articles of seperation I WatCheS and Jewelry 
which included a dedd of trust giving . , , ...6 T_6 now received and opening for this season are the
her an income from hlS property. He most beautiful yet, and will be marked at prices
came to this city, where he remained | i'/c^b ênîtom.n. *c ”™<tli’ror,a<n<d 
until May, 1881, living all or most I J"uhre“i“Uf“Jrob8fore tbe U8U”' H“lid 
of the time, as alleged, with a Miss See.
During this period Miss See was im
posed upon his friends as his wife and 
together they moved in the best society.
Mr. Beekman was a church warden and

-----FOR----- THEFANCY WORK
700. AMERICAN

CLOTHING
HOUSE

----- IN-----It is reported by railroad men that a 
small war party of Ogallala Sioux have 
kindled fires in the hills, and are run
ning off stock.

are large and varied. Prices on all goods low, -----FOB----- Splashers, Tray Cloths, 
Sideboard Covers,

>
DOLLS, TOITS &C.;

GAMES IN ABUNDANCE, Carving Cloths,
Muffin and Egg D'Oylies. 
Feeders, Etc.;

MASSING THE TROOPS.

Gen. Brooke on bis Way to Take Com
mand—A Late Rumor.

Omaha, Neb., Nov. 21 .—Gen. Brooke, 
commanding the department of the 
Platte, left for the scene of the expected 
Indian troubles last night at 12 o’clock. 
He was accompanied by his aide, Lieut 
Charles M. Truitt of the 21st infantry. 
Gen. Brooke’s command with it, it is ex
pected, leave Rushville to-night, and the 
cavalry are under orders to move from 
there not later than 11 o’clock, P. M. 
with the aim of reaching Pine Ridge 
agency by 4 o’clock to-morrow morning.

This will mass as many troops as 
possible at the same moment in the 
vicinity of the agency, and will deter the 
Indians from attempting an attack, 
which it is feared they might do if the 
military detachr ^nts should be found 
to he small and widely separated.

Agent Rior at Pine Ridge telegraphed 
the general that, when the order was 
issued centring the soldiers in the vi
cinity of his station, the information 
might be withheld from the newspapers. 
He feared the savages before the troops 
could prevent, would massacre every 
white person on the reservation.

It has later been announced that the 
Indians at Rosebud havejrisen en masse, 
and were proceeding to Pine Ridge, the 
adjoining agency, 
miles distant.

Advice lo Consumptives.
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Berlin, Nov. 21.—Many foreign doctors 
have issued warnings to consumptives 
against undertaking the dangerous 
journey to Berlin in winter. They 
should wait for the arrival of the lymph 

ay at home where they can obtain quieter 
and more careful treatment than is 
possible in Berlin, w'hich is now crowd
ed with cases.

THE NEW GOODS IN FINE

OOIaD and silver
AT

WATSON <&c CO’S has just received a large lot
—---- OF-------

personally selected for the holiday trade; 
with all colors in LINEN FLAX for 
working same.

Cor. Charlotte and Union streets.

A GOLDEN TEXT ,1 it
--------AT--------

No. 81 KING STREET,
----------FOB THE----------

WORKINGMEN AND WORKINGWOMEN,
By a Master Workman.

“Work to Live/ But Don’t Live to Work.”

'i
Berlin Slipper Patterns all styles 

and qualities;
Hdkf. Sachets in new designs; 
Congress Canvas in single and 

double width;
Java Canvas; Couching Canvas; 

Penelope Canvas;
Stamped Silk Braces;

' Purse Silk, Tea Cosies;
Darning Bags, Purse Bangles;
Small H. S. Hdkfs for drawn work; 
Narrow Bibbons, all colors;
Plushes, working felts;
Low Priced Satins for fanoy work,

OVERCOATS, 
REEFERS, 

and SUITS

W. TREMAINE GARD Murder and Suicide,
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Charlotte, Mich., Nov. 21.—Edward 
Sebold early yesterday morning shot 
his wife fatally and then shot himself 
through the head dying instantly.

■ faithlessness of Mrs. Sebold was the 
cause.

The tragedy has caused much excite
ment and the names of several promin
ent men are connected with the affair.

The London Star’s Warning.
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

London, Nov. 21.—The Star warns the 
Pall Mall Gazette against continuing its 
bitter opposition to Parnell’s leadership 
of the Irish party, and says the Gazette's 
course is likely to induce reprisals from 
Ireland, which will end in an irrepar
able breach between the now reconciled 
and sympathetic nationalities.

I
Under Victoria Hotel.was considered and upright and religious 

man, It is asserted that up to his death | P. S.—Making and Repairing a Specialty. 
he was an inebriate, and that his mind 
was weakened by his exisses. At first 
he made a will in favor of Miss See, but 
her alleged abuse led him to retaliate by 
making a will in March, 1881, in favor of 
his deserted wife. Early in May, of the
game year, he filipjwd away from Mi™| Wool H0S6, Cashmere H0S6, 
See and with the aid of friends succeeded | _ -, _ rfL'U i -n-
in brining about a reconciliation with Laai6S\fcL0Se, VÜllClren S 11086, 
his wife. This restoration was short- JJalf H0S6 for geiltlemêlL, 
lived. He left hie wife in a few days » j jl.ii 1' „ and took up his residence with his I And B lull 11116 01 
cousin, who took care ef him nntil his 
death in 1881.

This cousin, counsel on both sides 
assert, procured a fraudulent divorce 
from her husband, in order to marry 
Adolphus Beekman, the dead man’s 
brother. Stephen Beekman, after being 
installed in his cousin’s house, made a 
will in her favor on August 4, and on 
August 30 executed a deed conveying 
his real property to her, subject to his 
wife’s deed of trust This will is now 
contested. Margaret Redmond, who 
had been a domestic for Beekman and 
Miss See for ten years, said on the wit- 

stand today that she supposed 
they were married. Miss See often
abused Beekman, and was always I Mod’q Pin A Shirts tyrannical. She cuffed and slapped him ^6Û,S j™6 0imS’ 
and frequently seized him by the’collar, JVL6I1 S 1168, 
dragging him about the room. Counsel BraC6S,
asked if Beekman did dot remonstrate. ., , na-V.meTO Mllffifirs
"No," said the witness, "he would try to Men s uasnmere mrnners,
get away, but she followed him up and | jVIftTrS Silk MufflêTS# 
would not let him escape.”

She added that when Miss See had 
conquered him he would sit on the floor 
and cry. Beekman was drunk most of 
the time. He had often read poetry to 
the witness, and whenever he could not | Ht LH6 
get drink he either read the Bible or 
or delved in poetry.

earnings judiciously. And in order to do this our prices shoiil/be carefully ex- 
ined before buying elsewhere. Thousands of honest men and women are to-day

This problem of problems can be the more eas

Theamin______ „ .....
testifyng that we give more for a dollar than any other store in this city. bought at the above Low 

Figures, and now offer them 
to the public at less than 
manufacturers prices.

It must be distinctly 
understood that these are 
choice, fresh goods, made 
for this season’s trade.

Every garment guaran
teed best tailor made.

In conjunction with this 
great sale we will offer 
special low prices in

Letters
oar Hand-m.de Mon-. L„

NEVER monkey$with’Ontario Shoddy Cloth when you can buy P. EJHaland All Wool Tweeds at

from p-E
DON’T^hroVawaVtke m^e^j-o^nmylwan^^it you teroujjfrthe cold and cruel winter till you

NEVE Rpuro hL e**those*elop-m ade Bo Bootaw h en you can get a Solid Leather Hand-made Boot 
for only $1.25.

e
l

1 he River Steamers.
The steamer David Weston has been 

laid up in her winter quarters in Carle- 
ton.t STOCKINGPOPULAR 20TH CENTURY STORE, 12 Charlotte Street, The Soulonges will leave for Frederic
ton to morrow morning on what will 
probably he the last trip of the season. 
It depends on the state of the weather 
as to her return trip being made on 
Sunday or Monday.

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS EVERY SATURDAY AND MONDAY.
J. A. REID. Manager,TRYON WOOLEN MF’O CO.

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR

Washing Chamois Cloves,
at 74 cents a pair, a splendid glove for 

morning wear. .

NEW STYLES IN

English Collars and Guffs,
Children's White Ringwood Gloves.

WE HAVE A BARGAIN IN

SEAL SILK PLUSH
AT $2.65 A YARD.

much in demand for street jackets 
Seal Frogs to match.

Beautifiil Wool Plaids,
for Children’s Dresses and Wraps.

November fashion sheets have arrived, 
to be had for the asking. We pay the 
Car Fare.

BY THE---------- A Ladles Committee Organised.
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.which is about 50

YARD. Chicago, Nov. 21.—The lady manage 
of the World’s fair yesterday, formed 
permanent organization with Mrs Patter 
Palmer of Chicago as president.DeFOREST,

THE TAILOR.

The Greenland Bark.
The hark Argenta, which sailed from 

this port about the last of August for 
Greenland arrived at Philadelphia on 
the 11th inst after making a good round 
trip. The passage from here to Green
land was made in 24 days. She had 
quick dispatch and in sailing from 
Greenland, had on board 1085 tons of 
cryolite, Two days out from Ivigtut a 
heavy south-easter was encountered 
and the vessel lost her fore and main 

mid t°P gallant masts and had her forward 
6300 houses stove in. She made the voyage 

to Philadelphia?!! about sixty days.
The second mate who arrived here a 

couple of days ago from Philadelphia 
speaks in the highest terms of the Arg
enta. He says she works splendidly 
and is in every way adapted for the 
Greenland trade. The light-houses 
which, it will he remembered by the 
Gazette’s readers, were erected 

her bows, worked to 
. perfection and the second male 

says “are the finest appliances for the 
purpose that was ever put on a vessel.”

The Argenta is to load for the south 
as soon as she discharges and has some 
necessary repairs made on her.

iIN THE FORM OF A BUFFALO.

How the Indian Messiah Is Expected 
to Give the Signal for Battle.

0|iaha, Neb., Nov. 21.—A World-Her
ald special from Rushville says that last 
week a big meeting was held about 30 
miles from Pine Ridge, at which a reput
ed apostle of the Messiah was present. 
He told the Indians to return to the 
agency and await the coming of the 
Messiah, who is to arrive tomorrow in 
the form of a buffalo. He will give the 
signal for the opening of the conflict 
which is to annihilate the white race. 
This fact causes great fear in the minds 
of old Indian fighters. Unless there is 
an absolute failure to get word from the 
Messiah on the day of the arrival of the 
troops, a conflct is certain.

Tbe Weather.
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Washington Nov. 21.—Indications.— 
Fair, warmer winds becoming souther-

MBIT’S

Overcoats, 
Reefers, 
Ulsters, 
Suits, 
Pants, Sec.

Men's Scotch Wool Under
clothing,

Men's Knit Top Shirts, 
Men’s Flannel Shirt

■
iy.

The New York Stock Market.
BY TELEGRAPH TO TIIE GAZETTE.

New York, Nov. 21.—Stock market 
quiet and higher to day.

s,3k.

GIVEN AWAY. Liverpool Cotton Markets.

No^-rra CM
amn. Futures closed quiet but steady.•• y" -

The Palace.—1This popular house was 
well attended last night and the De Car
leton sisters scored another success. The 
new company arrived from New 
York this morning and open this theatre 
with the new four act comedy drama 
Shamrock and Rose. New scenery and 
stage appointments and a beautiful new 
act drop. The Fortune Theatre built in 
1717 will he shown for the first time 
The managment claim this drop the 
handsomest ever used in St. John. To
night the company including the favorite 
De Carleton sisters will appear in a sel
ect programme.

Boys’ Best Polished Steel Lansdowne and 
Imperial Skates. All the Boys they trade with 
me, at No. 47, and to show that I appreciate their 
trade I will give a pair of the above Skates worth 
$2.00 with every Sale of Boy’s Reefers, Overcoats 
or Suits, during the balance of this month. Look 
at them in the window, the Skates I mean. 

ROYAL CLOTHING STORE.
WM. <T. FE/ASBE;.

Lots of nice goods 
and the prices right at It will pay j ou to inspect 

our stock before purchasing.Liverpool Cotton Markets.

export 500, recta 12,000. Amn 5300 Futures 
flat at the decline. NEW STORE, AMERICANBARNES & MURRAY,

17 Charlotte Street, m CLOTHING HOUSE,
Oor, King and Canterbury Sta.

S. RUBIN & OO.

on
S. Whitbbone, in the City Market build

ing, on Charlotte street, does not import 
Cigars from Havana every two weeks, 
but he gets them fresh from there every 
month ; bo he can sell them at lowest 
prices. Mr. Whitebone will call on the 
trade in the city and (show samples of 
new importations.]

The London Stock Markets.
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

London, 12.30 P. M. Nov. 21.—Stocks 
quiet and steady.

London at 3 P. M.—Prices on the stock 
exchange are the best of the day.

33 Charlotte Street.

H. C. CHARTERS.One Door Above Royal Hotel,

i -tJttSr

mm
SÏfpfegg orfoV'f ®jc ^Netting Saddle▲ The Evening Gazette has more 

” readers In St. John than any 
other daily newspaper.

nuThe Evening Gazette has a larger 
advertising patronage than any 
other daily paper in St. John.
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COAL 7~

You can get at the Lowest

GROCERS, ETC.IMPORTANTA Ql'F.ER PEOPLE.Halifax friends to lieadvise our
guarded in their language in ref-1 a Man Whose Parents Were Aiuinitca 

to the people of this city, ami Taik.Abont Timtsect.
not to accuse this entire community of ,Ne" e°v^d™i,o i,„, been
“ways that are .lark and tricks that arc Mr.Warwick,Major

interest in tliis contest, lias given Consumption, Scrofula, 
DIED WITH 6 LIMN HIS MOUTH I id and interesting1’account Sf the remark-1 Ornerai Debility, Erup- 

The publication of the Birchail antce ^frot^er^o^Hismot 

biography by the Toronto Mat!, the or was an Àmmish woman and diedd y or Deficient Nntrl- 
proprietors of which in conjunction with strong m the faith. His father was of1 *
Mr. Bennett of the New York Herald, tlia same sect from which he separated. I (ion,
paid a large sum for the copyright, bids f '» Vil nk in g oV divine mmis i " 5 i, Cod Liver Oil, but the difficuUyisttmt the 

FOR DEBILITY, fuir to involve the former in litigation. 0V.?Kl1owers of Jacob Amma. "said
It „ Birchail, referring to his London at* Mr. Yoder, “are now losing much of their the proprietor of Est ey’s Cod Liver Oil Croam
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla ™8- Mcssrs.g Ilcllmutb & ivey, original quaintness, outwardly ex pressed

, • Æ Sr-i'Va^a thmigh he does not mention them by by the^r stngnlar garmenU^fusaHo rtg

groat mff,'rertoim a low eondmoB ot to. name, publishes in his hook what land anj Germany, settled in Bennsyl- j” bouîeÆ™.eT'r,W
bloott and gencial debility, becoming finally, purports to he a copy of the l vnnia and scattered from there, the great- I P by B. M. BSTEY, Pharmacist, Mono-
so reduced Uiat I was unlit tor work. JJotU- rendered bv those gentlemen for est number now being in Ohio. They tou, N. B.
tag that I did tor the comp alnt helped ■ Dill renaereu u. ” , * believe that they should have nothing to -----
«0 much as Ayef » saraaparUia, a lew botties their services, in a Inch appems such with the world at large. They marry 
at which restored me u>healthanjiMcçngJ- items as “whiskey for cabman 18, cigars and interraanv, and the marriage of an
mSb-'!neVlil7S"ar cases.”-c. livick, H K. $3,” etc.: etc., and lie intimatea that the Ammish man or woman to one of differ-

roe aRuenoH. — SirSiSTflCs-rDONE.
boHs'.'carlana’icsî p'lraides, that they ever rendered a bill for their every sense. They will not eat from a

blotches.'salt-rheum, scald-head, scrofulous services in the vase and assert that all piatensedby^a memtorK) bamshed. ALL O VLB.
of Birchall’s insinuations are wholly un- wJ£ t^™orhon “ fo°, theyTeïp e^eli 

AvPP’s SarS3DSI,lll3 founded. They have served a prelimin-1otherdistress. They are opposed to 
9 w r , ary noticc on the publishers of the Mail education beyond knowledge of reading„B.,. C. AY® * CO., Lowell,, «fas. | j^e ^to’^ma^m HSSi^Slr '?JeS | »> «" ^Zrs'gZ^IlZfy

that the reason why the clergyman who jn every community by casting lots. I Iron out customers goods, nett y
acted as Birchall’s spiritual adviser dur- Their wool goes to old Peter Wise’s wool- pieces for COcts. per doe.
ing his incarceration refused to officiate len factory, and is there made up into m/e your trouble’s aU over
at his burial was that in Birchall’s book | Ration,even I now, the one drudge is fading

he denied that lie had or ever the pursuit of horse thieves, is forbidde_
would make a confession of the crime among them. The original Ammish

SUBSCRIPTIONS “f ft-rul™ aTsoh.mV^iln!'' of
_ ®m™lJn°be d.liv,r«i t. .ny clergyman lie liad, previous to writing them vot6| and nine out 0f every ten vote
!T'frr„rs,Job. bv Carrier, an the this paragraph, made a full confession, tbe Democratic ticket. 

iad^Lttem, ' thus proving his inaincerty and niter ’’Though modest, virtuous and strict
ONR MONTH......................................aa CENTS. di8regard of truth. In general, almost J“°rTh r̂t^lta^S?thS
TIIR.ï5.™1îTnS........................................®a oo I as much sympathy is felt for the crim-1 fami!y_ltbc dear one included—have re-

onrykar..................................................V.oo. itial as for his victim, but the atrocity of tired. He then removes his shoes, quietly
oZ aj^intirm io TEE GAZETTE is Birchall’s crime, his callousness while in enters the house slips to her room, con-J"aTS//Kc£. prison and the frivoious character of his "is^e^on in ti.e «t

---------------------------------------- --------------------- “life," which to its last chapter, it is as endde aa the case may he. In due sea- I nrrvOTnT A WTO P’D’FQP’RT'R'F
ADVEKTISING. sorted is full of falsehoods, render it al- aon banns are published in tlie cluirch, I rn 1 olUlB-INO rXUjOUlblDi-i

IF,, insert short condensed advisement, most impossible to look upon the last I ^ tto whoto nmgbbojhw  ̂rome^to I p|J|| I IDO’ 
under the head» of Lott, For Sale, To Le1, act ill liis career with ejiupa i> or and playing very strange kissing games tt M I L k I w

fbrnd and Want* for 10 CENTS each in- regret ________________________ until a late hour. . . . I/s 1 | I f\* I
•Ertimi nr SO CENTS a week, payable —--------------------- -----------  ” Their preachers hold despotic influ- I 1A/d I ll/Syif* I IIITwa^sZdvanck P- I kBOUTOWLS. ILIVGr Ull

Men who go about the-world with an | t,me they are shrewd in a commercial 
General advertising $1 on inch for first 1 unvarying expression of countenance, way and honest in the absolute sense of 

insert-' ■ md 25 cents an ineft for continu- who calculate the effect of every word | that word. 
aliens Contracts by the year at Reasonable they niter and measure their steps with , Teiewr*»nie ria.hr..
Pela. a yard stick or tape line, are apt to get a Hon Mr i>ew(lney returns to Canada

— good deal of undeserved credit for stabil- from England t0.day.
ity and sterling honesty, while another 

— J who is governed as much by impulse as 
by cold calculation, is quite as apt to 
bring upon himself a share of discredit 
which is no less unmerited. The first is

FOR DYSPEPSIA,
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Is an effective remedy, a 
niais conclusively prov

as a constant sufferer from dyspepsia 
and live, complaint. I doctored a long 
time and the medicines prescribed, in nearly 
every case, only aggravated the disease. 
An apothecary advised me to use Ayer’s 
sarsaparilla. I <Ud so, and WM cured 
at a cost of $5. Since that time it has 
been my family medicine, anti sickness has 
become a stranger to our household, t 
believe It to be the best medicine on earth. 
— P. F. McNulty, Hackman, 29 Summer st,, 
Lowell, Mass.

,1 illerence
en an yone is suffering from a complaint, it 
is wise to secure the best possible rem

et! v. Now the best remedy for
Wh Rates, any kind ofas numerous tcstlmo- 

e. “ For two years WHAT
YOU

WANT.

WHATKeeps good In any clim
ate.

Making a most nutritive 
delicious Sonp in a few 
minutes.

HARD OR SOFT COILI W

CANHIRNESS,HARNESS delivered to your house promptly, 

by leaving a cash order at WE
A full stock, made of the Best Materials.

--------ALSO--------
Rheumatism,lion?, GIVE

YOU
FOR

Gibbon’s Shed,HORSECOLLARS A good comfortable Overcoat or 
Reefer for your boy—Cheap. Try 
OAK HALL CLOTHING HOUSE. 

Weather? An elegant stock of Cape Overcoats 
for boys. Very neat and handsome.

TAYLOR i DOCKRILLFOOTOFSIMONDS STREET.
JOGGINS ROUND Very Cheap.

ot a special make and quality. 

MANUFACTURER OF AGENTS.
HORSE BLANKETS, COLDHARD COAL BBEAKFASl*

BACON and HAM.
Zj AM.D, A'Cn

--------AT--------

CHARLES A, CLARK’S,
No. 3 King Square.

the beat values in the city.
rtain cureIs a 

nate T. FINLAY. To arrive per schr “Magellan” and others from 
Now York.237 UNION ST. 600 TONS

WILKINS fo SANDS, ANTHRACITE COAL,
House and Ornamental in Lump, Broken, Stove and 

Chestnut Sizes. Pears, Apples, 
Dates, Figs, 
Grapes, C. Berries, 
Sweet Potatoes, 
Sweet Cider.

PAINTERS.
—FOR SALE LOW BY—

W. Xj. BUSBY,
81, 83 and 85 Water St.

Painting done in all its Branches.

’90. HATS. 90.
RobertC. Bourke & Co.

ORDERS SOLICITED.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED tel.

PAINT SHOP, 266 UNION ST.,
(Head of Brussels St), St John. N. B. 

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

COAL LANDING.
: Price $1 ; eix bottles, $5. Worth Ç5 a l ‘ Ulo.

1000 Tons Beserve Mine Sydney, 
1000 “ Victoria 11 “

------ TO ARRIVE------
200 Tons Honey Brook Lehigh, nut; 
50 11 “ “ “ chestnut.

JOHN F. MORRISON.
•if ana 29 Smythe Street.

HARD COAI.N.

SCOTT BROTHERS.St. John Oyster House! We have now in stock onr Spring Styles in all the latest novelties inNO. 5 King Square, North Side.

How to Kill an Oyster.
Don’t drown him deep in vinegar or season him 

at all. Don’t cover up his shining form with 
pepper like a pall, but gently lift him from his 
shell and firmly hold your breath, then with your 
eager tongue and teeth just tickle him to death.

1000 Bbls P. E, I. Oysters,
Fresh Baked.

Is published every evening (Sunday excepted) at 
No. 21 Canterbury street.

n away.■ Let UNOAB do your Laundry 
at GOcts. per. dost 
turn. ITash and Iron for 48cts.

Soft and Hard Felt Hats,
Spring Style Silk Hats,
Ladies and Misses Travelling Caps,

Dunn’s Spiced Bacon;
Sweet Cider;
Liebig’s Extract of Meats.

Just received by

J. 8. ARMSTRONG & BRO
32 CHARLOTTE STREET.

Editor and Publisher..>01 IN A. BOWES, Call and Re-?

Also a full assortment of“W. N. II. Clements.’ ’at Lloyd’s

200 Ton# Nat, or Stove,
75 Ton# EflK,
75 Tons Chestnut.

For sale by
It. P. McGIVEBN,

No. 9 North Wharf.

Now landing—ex 
Wharf.chcaocst and best place in the city to buy TRUNKS, VALISES die.

GENTS’ KID GLOVES,
The cl 

Oysters. HEREC. H. JACKSON.
ALL Fit UNIE AKKIVALN.sun. Nov. 17’SO.ALWAYS ASK FOR

ïEHÜi)
EG rSTE RF6-

MACKlf&C?!
i -os V- VERY 6tc, T ,v

on Each Bdt&tot Years Oltk r.,
Lull i.

Best value in the market An inspection respectfully solicited. Lowest Prices.400 Cwt. Codfish,
200 “ Pollock,

1050 Sacks Coarse Salt,
550 “ F. Fine Salt,
300 Cases New Canned Peas,
100 “ “ “ String Beans,
100 “ “ “ Strawberries,

50 “ “ “ Rasberries.
500 Packages Tea, All Grades,
150 Barrel and Case Pickles,

1000 Boxes Cigars, good to fine,
500 Bbls. D. Manitoba Flour,

< :f TAKE HEED
s

And Govern Yourselves Accordingly

GR$£T BARGAINS AT JHE

jity Marke.t Clothing Hall,
„„51 Charlotte Globe p,

f'*r six wcckivcommancmgNov. 1st, Isw, in .< Sn*r,
’ /| | ^ — 80 “ Yellow Stigar,^ ^ *

Reefers, Overco^.^mts, 1» Spice.

All Wool Pants; ' >'L - ^ ' * wholb3*l*by

Scotch and Camdiin Underwear ’! OEtT. 'S- dèFOREST & SONS
prices, Fine t assortaient‘

Robert C. Bourke & Co.,
-1 01 Charlotte Street.-----WITH THE-----

WHEAT PHOSPHATES.
Miscible with Milk or Water and 

just as Palatable. SIMEON JONES,
BREWER.The Chicago and Grand Trank rail- BetrriiMble on thomoat 

ways liave named George M. Bogue, of #k^,<^etica *' d jwitli eaae.
Chicago, arbitrator to decide the _____ ___
question of differential rates on dressed FOR THE RELIEF AND CURE OF 

rarely guilty of a generous action; I beef, via Montreal to Boston, and the Cem^ios^g^m^-i 
THE GREAT DISCOVERER. ,T last is almost always Shore Road 1ms named A J Luxe Arrscnoflî Y

------  me msi • thp Cassatt, an ex-vice président of the AND AS A FLESH MAKÉR,Dr. Carl Iloclisinger, of Vienna, has generous and sometimes ™d.,acr®=t - “ Pennsylvania railroad. Both gentlemen 
spent some days in Berlin where he first ,s frequently a hypocrite, the las
saw injections made of Dr. Koch’s seldom if ever. °r We | An inventory of the embarrassed Car-1 For s»i« br «il Chcmut».

^æs^tti8easedSla^^xj<andU^sc^'ofitio^s’ ca,Mho owl .he wM « bM* bemuse 8“‘ ^77 PHILLIPS’MILK OF MAGNESIA
children, whose glands or hones were «^hSoWecSe whTch ls tô tato, Z habilities of $105.178

affected. ^ devour the largest possible number of At Baltimore, yesterday, Cardinal pb. . ?h h,„M iT„, TONIC
Koch s lymph bottle contained a magic I ^ regards the one Gibbons served Hyacinthe Archibald | of dumme d.mvoand. 1
fluid. In every case the effect . a.intv fare ns the other. Tltere Ringrose, of Yale University, with a
immediate. The thousandth part of a q .’ nmmnnitv that wear summons to appear before the federal

ad ' 8 g * and fields if all their feathered inhabit- took the oath as regent of the Kingdom.

ants were owls. We could not do without The sailmaking industry in New York
elands did not buret nor show signs of I ' ie warblers, the robins and the bob-o- iB practicaly paralyzed because of a I 80ftness to Grey Hair, and
becoming an abscess. Six hous later links; where they are there is always a atrikc by lbe journey men sailmakers of
the swelling had abated, the glands bit of suneliine, or a note of music, I the city,
were hard and gave no pain. They thongji nnne of ns cred.11 th.|
were a third smaller than before the overplus of wisdom we all prefer their >j> r Conger, a colored minister I-=
treatment began. The impression pro- company to that of the owls. | Qf cbattanoogai is a trifle too liberal in |

duced upon medical men is overpower- b;3 ideaa for bi8 own good. He runs a
ing. That a remedy should have been *0TE HD CDWWEWT. saloon to emphasize liis broad liberality
found which destroys the tobercle with- ioual# af_ and this is the record he made last week:
out hurting the body, and that through P markets of London Sunday morning he preached; Sunday
the blood it should he able to approach fected the money ,""ke^ of aftezn.ron be had his whisky mill in full j L—
theinfectedtissue,isatriumph of science, and New York is now thought to ^ barkeeper
Berlin is fillsd with patients from all over. It appears to have been due on-1 ^ bead in bia pre-1 U|HS
parts of the civilized world and physic tirely to OTer 8P®cul°et'°“ ™ ^ tbe Lence; Monday afternoon lie broke a 

iana from every country in Europe, therefor? did ”ot ^ “ ef ^ teacup over hie wife’s head; Mon-
Dr. Koch’s three assistants have leased commercial the day night there was a lively row in his |
one hotel andl-boardinghouses inwhich this panic is the means of cairn = ater house; Tuenclay he fired at a man and ■ 
they treat their wealthy patients,and the great Lon on c1^®8 , securities Wednesday he was before the recorder,
number treated by these three doctors care injhe.r d=a,!n88 ""ll t',eJ="™” Tbe only break in the religious service 
is about 1000 per day. Patients in ad- of countries which are m a chronic state 1 y
vsneed stages of consumption have in of revolution the experience will not 

cases suffered greatly from the im-1 have been too dearly purchased, 

mediate effects of the treatment One

ST. JOHN. N. B.. FRIDAY. NOV. 21,1890. :

-HT v.« v• VX . -4 ««.V - ,See Aifetylieal RegMt

. qof
Omni. 13 Cart.tow ft. ack . GuAmKiw.', _

1 Vt'MtJFor tbe latest Telegraphic News 
look on the First Page.

g BOTTLED ALE I PORTER.

Gl„, SSSStear" T '

Hot-air Furnaces, etc., "

Men’s Heavy Grained , I English and Scotch Tweeds
for Suitiag^., Ala^ beàt ^acd
"cloths foe OVEECGAJINGS I J 

WATERPROOF COATS'” <> A

MENDELSS05N &
EVANS BROS.’PIT HAS NO EQUAL. Balmorals (Tap So,ed) for

$1.75 worth $2.23.
largest ns- Caihave consented to act.

:YAW.»...

Children’s
Boots 60 Cents.

PIANOS,
•SSBgSB®

master*Ladies' Buttoned Boots from 
85c. to $4.00.

Toltty
in great variety, at all prices. Come one and all, 
large and small to the City Market Clothing Hall 
where you will bo sure to find the largest stock 
and the lowest prices in the city. Don’t forget 
the address,

AOF THE DAY* N «ri i’ iX®
A large Stock to select from. 
PRICES LOW.

GOOD BARGAINS FOR CASH.

better than ever and at lowest prices.
Have made arrangements to supplyLUBY’S&EOIHALLETT :

No RotaryMjll8,:ShingK&>thMne8

FII.I. AM. OF it ORDER# FOR STOVES.

! T. YOUNaCLAUS,
City Market Clothing Hall,

61 CHARLOTTE STREET.

A.T.BUSTIN, gi 108 KING STREET. JtsFOR THE HAIR, 38 Dock Street.Everybody is Admiring , machine shop 106x40, stove mounting shop 50x26Temporary Buildings will give foundry 70x50 
boiler shop 70x50.been

and the skin over them reddened, be
came hot, and gave pain.

Restores the color, beauty and OATS, FEED LARGE STOCK IN SALESROOM OF
Beltings, Packings, Steam Fittings, Iron Pipe, Oils,

Pipe Tools, Inspirators, Steam Gauges, ttc., etc,
SEND ALONG YOUR ORDER, OR COME AND HELP US OUT.

the Beautiful Work done at

The English S team Dye Works
154 Charlotte street.

CALL AND SEE IT.

\Still the

JA*S. J. MURPHY.M. W. FOGARTY. and Black, nowK /CARLOADS OATS, White 
D v on track.IS NOT A DYE. FOGARTY & MURPHY, ISiBlffSSsi -A~ ROBB&sorrs,
from^rsUiands^tàus saving any middle profit.
Intending purchasers must see my advantage in 
buying this way.
Q riARS MIDDLINGS to arrive. The above 
O V will be sold at lowest possible prices.
Orders solicited.

AT ALL CHEMISTS. 50 CENTS;A BOTTLEA Versatile Preacher. TELEPHONE. COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FISH, FRUIT,
COUNTRY PRODCCF.,

-----AND-----
GROCERS’SUNDRIES.

Correspondence Solicited,and all Consignments 
handled to best advantage.

To Subscribers ofN. B. Telephone 
Co. L’td., St. John.

A COMPLETE list of onr Subscribers will be 
issued at an early date giving the names of 

all parties having Telephones with their corres
ponding numbers, but before doing so we intend 
re-distributing our wires upon the switch boards in 
the exchange so that the busiest wires will be 
evenly distributed over the whole number of 
boards, and the work of attending calls will be 
more equally divided between the operators and 
upon the distribution of the new list. We would 
respectfully request subscribers to call 
here and discontinue calling by 
change is necessary to ensure a prompt service as 
the numbers are plainly before the operators 
while the names have to be memorized or search
ed for in the list.

The Buffalo Range,
J. D. SHATFORD, A full line always on hand.27 and 29 Water St.,

St. John, N. B.flNASAL BALM.[ÎTJ tel son

CAFE.P. 0. Box 1116, MONTREAL.

30 Foundling Street, - Montreal.
NEAR CUSTOM HOUSE.

. A certain and speedy cure for 
Cold in the Head and Catarrh 
jin all its stages.

SOOTHING, CLEANSING, 
HEAUNC.

Instant Relief, Permanent Cure, 
Failure Impossible.

by Nam
es. This The Duchess Range,LOIN THE HE

As the Ice Cream season is about over 
I will only make it to order; but*mdmpæ0.»,. bird food. •All Modern Improvements.FRESH P. £. I OYSTERSwas the omission of tbe regular Wednes- Man- so-called diseases are simplv symptoms oi 

day prayer meeting.—-Manchester Union

Light attacks of pleurisy follow the in- [lie Tldrd,is a German princess being the after having passed a successf pbc™(|l cents and t..oo> by’addressmg
jection in some cases. One consump- dau„bter of tbe reigning prince of Wal- amination in music before the great FUi-FORD & CO., BeoczviUE, Ont.
live leaves New York tomorrow to place dcck Tbe king ia seventy-three years masters at Berlin, she was admitted a r=c. Beware of imitaticna similar to
himself under the professors care, and o]d anJ probably «iff not live long and member of the Royal Conservatory of________________________________
as a reward for his services in the inter- big Qn, child is a daughter,Wilhelmenie, Music of that city, and was also honored 
eat of medical science, the emperor will L in 188a Jt i8 not improbable that to a positioniin the. highest class. She is 
probably confer a title of nobility upon Uie I<Jopie 0f Holland on the king’s death jlebfjeany Myers, the great vocal teaclier 
Prof. Koch. | may conclude to restore their ancient |0f Berlin.

republic under which most of their 
glories were won.

Canadian Express Co. may be bad every day shelled and de
livered to any part of tbe city.

My OYSTERS will be found to be up 
to the standard that my Ice Cream has 
always been.

DAVID MITCHELL,
49 Germain Street.'

General Express Forwaiders, Ship
ping Agents and Custom Honsel 

Brokers.

STOVES, RANGES, FURNACES,
STOVE PIPE AND TINWARE.

--------- FOR SALE LOW----------

Several Large Cook Stoves and Ranges,

Forward Merchandise,^Money^nd^packagea^of
DoOnion * fh(£n&!Cthe' Unitiri^sfatefl1 and

^Special Messenger! daily (Sunday exceptai) 
over the Grand TrunQuebec and Lake St. 
John, Quebec Central, Canada Atlantic, Montreal
^Æ'ta&doSt^M^lfâ-
ways, Intercolonial Railway, Chatham Branch 
Railway; Steamship Lines to Digby and Annapo
lis and Charlottetown and Summerside, P. E. I., 
with nearly 600 agencies.

Connections made with responsible Express 
Companies covering the Eastern, Middle, South 
em and Western States, Manitoba, the Northwest 
Territories and british Columbia. .

Express weekly to and from Europe via Cana
dian Line of Mail Steamess. . ,

Agency in Liverpool in connection with the for
warding system of Great Britain and the Contin
ent.

Boston Brown BreadI took Cold, Just received, Warranted Fresh, and 
perfectly free from dost, etc.

--------ALSO-------

I took Sick, Every Saturday. 

Families Supplied with
: suitable for small hotels or boarding booses.

--------IN STOCK FOR REPAIRS,--------

I TOOKscorn
EMULSION

Bbl. Cuttle Fish Bone.
r. d. McArthur,

MEDICAL HALL,

CAKE AND PASTRY Castings and Fire Brick for Climax and other Ranges.
Hot Water and Steam Heating Apparatus,

The Sydney-Narrows sections of the G.
B. railway will be opened for traffic

The Halifax Herald under the heading I Tbe Grit papers are publishing the Monday. One of tbe Bras d’Or boats 
“Tried the St. John Trick’1 publishes tbe following extracts from a speech made will likely run between Mnlgrave and 
following Montreal despatch by Sir Richard Cartwright at Pembroke ^ Grand Narrows, making train

Montkeal, Nov. 19.—Two Frenchmen, a few days ago, and lielanding it as the nections The olber section will he 
Dayet anil Filene, have left Quebec, e8aence of political wisdem:— opened as soon as some of the trestle
leaving behind them quite a number of „x sav alao tbat the failure on the part . fflled jn jt not lx,ing consider-
sorrowful friends. The two men, m Lf tbe government to conciliate and , . . ran Dasaenger trains. The
partnership, dealt largely in wines. mak0 fr;ends with tlie people of the Narrows-Hawkesnurv section will lie 
liquors and I' reach canned goods. Ti e Unjted state8 was a very grave mistake d f traffic in a short time, in Dec 
amount they owe is $30,000. “ ap- and a mistake, I beg to tell you, not “robablv
pears they succeeded in bleeding t0 a merelv in tbe interest of Canada, but in | em6er Pr0 y 
considerable extent the i'Onded ware- tho intaie6t 0f the great empire of which 
lionae forming part of their establish-1 ve form a t For it has always been
ment, replacing wines and spirits by opinion ever since I attained "How do you get on with your husband. «he
water. ixi'lilical manhood—an opinion which I mid.

It will be seen from tlie above and the bave never hesitated to proclaim when- To Mr». McGuire, rrho of temper d nottuti,heading which .accompanies it that not ever I St^’t'L

only does a Hal,fax paper believe tbs• ?eX imf^tant serv'ice tl,Pat

statement made in tbe letter 01 tbe people of Canada could render to tbe
“Your affectionate uncle, J. Mac- British empire was to so conduct tbem-
-regor Grant” to “Dear Ollie,” in selves as by all reason aide and honor-
regard to the late John W. Nicholson witho
having defrauded the government by Qn tbe BOUtb 9ide 0f the border.”
taking liquor from casks in liis bonded y the government has erred at all in
warehouse, but that the whole popula- itg deabng6 with the United States it is
tion of SL John is made responsible for jn being to0 concjbatory, having given
this alleged piece of dishonesty and it is tbcm privileges such as tlie continuance , 111 11 M universally known,
termed “The St. John Trick,’as if stealing oftbe m0(ia8 vivendi for which we re- III II ■ and yet there arc
liquor from bonded warehouses was the l,ive no adoquate return. Nothing will MIIIJ very lew people who
daily occupation of our citizens. We do Latiafy sir Richard short, of giving our ^ The „ ot

not propose that the good name OI tne 1 entire country to the Americans. other foul humor is heredlted and transmitted
people of this c'ty shall suffer in this ----- [or generations, causing untold suffering, and
fashion and therefore have been at some Lumbering. we also accumulate poison and germs of dls-
pains to ascertain whether such a fraud Eeporta from „p river go to show that 'a“at,™m m » the food
as that charged in tbe letter, tbe c„t of lumber „n the St. John and wc eat> «# Alllltlu water
in question against the late tributaries will be very small compared we drink. W I II 11 There is
John W. Nicholson is possible. We arc wjth otber year8, James Burges, of nothing ■ Il II I "rare con-
informed by np less an authority than Grand Falis. is in this city on his way to ^“^’the ® wMB JaalJ,*”
Collector Ruel that no such fraud could yb John, to purchase supplies for his power ot Hood’s Sarsaparilla over all diseases
bo committed as that alleged. When an camps ue says that lie is tlie only ot the blood. This medicine, when fairly
importer brings in a quantity of liqu”’ operator at the Falls who will put in as
Avbich is placed in bund the liquor is large a force a8 last winter. He thinks catarrh> neutralizes
gauged and tbe quantity charged against prospects are poor for a heavy lum- the acidity and cures B
him on tbe custom house books, and his ber cut> j)U^ that 8omc may go in at rheumatism, drives I A
liquor must be taken out of bond and the cbr^tmaB slioUld inraber go up. °ul“'6 D11
duty paid upon it within a certain time. Wm. Sewell started for tlie Allegash sonlngl’etc. It also 8J | U
It would therefore not help the importer this morning. He is carrying on a large vitalizes and eu-
in the least if lie should take all the ium],erjlur operation there. He took a riches the blood, thus overcoming that tired 
liquor out of a cask and | l£amfrom Cu8bing8. Mr. Tapley a son ^^^“fficLrrriorifofTS

of Capt. Tapley, St. John, has gone with sarsaparilla as a blood purifier. Full infor- 
liave to pay duty on the water when tbe I bjm a8 cierk anj surveyor. John Kil-1 mation and statements of cures sent free, 
casks were taken out of tbe bonded ware- burn went w|tb a large party/yesterday 
bouse. On lbe other band, if the liquor from this city to his camps in Quebec, 
was taken out of bond for export it would He leaves the train at St, X allier and

drives about forty miles. He has all 
« ,, a , told one hundred men and twenty horses,

r in strength or quantity tbe importer | _i.'re(iericton Gleaner, 
would bave to pay duty onthe difference 
before it could be exported. It will be
seen from this tbat the government is gal, yesterday, published a decree al- 
thoroughly . protected against fraud lowing unrestricted transit of goods bc- 
whether the liquor placed in ware- tween the British and Boers in South

Africa, subject to an ad valorem duty of

ST. JOHN’S GOOD NAME ASPERSED.

of every description. 
Fresh every day.

Plumbing and Gas Fitting- Special attention to repaire. ....

A. G. BO WES& Co., - 21 Canterbury St.result: LLER,
74 Charlotte street.

«T. O. 1VENo. 39 Charlotte Street, opposite 
King Square.Itakl%LMMyRest.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.Shipping Agents in Liverpool, Montreal Quebec

Goods in bond promptly attended to and fo 
warded with despatch.

Invoices required for Goods from Canada 
United States or Europe, and vice versa.
H. C. CREIGHTON, J. R. STONE

Aaa’tSupL, Agent;
St. John.N. E-

Tel. Prog.

E\ W. WISDOM,
Mill, Steamboat and Bailroad Supplies, 41 Dock St., St. John, N. P

iMasR.Æ ldalm iteLr fcJisL’.pbS ^.tirFiSr^r,
ffiaa,i5s Kpî;sdteëÆ7ritt
mony, Steam and Hot Water Heating Supplies.

lowest Quotations Given on Special Supplies.

AND I AM VIGOROUS ENOUGH TO TAKE 
ANYTHING I CAN LAY MY HANDS ON;

EEtiiBitiSI
Soda NOT ONLY CURED MY IllClp-
Sent Consumption but built

ME UP, AND IS NOW PUTTING
FLESH ON MY BONES

AT f HE RATE OF A POUND A DAY. I 
TAKE IT JUST AS EASILY AS I DO MILK.
^J»7,2=to"toWi,Drun,S5«

600. and $1.00.
SCOTT <Sr» BOWNE, Belleville.

Blz-M* Power TRY
MONAHAN’Si

15 POPULAR FLAVORS.Everything Ploiwnnt.

cm. Imperial Jelly, 162 Union St.t St. John, N. R. 
(Next door to No. 3 Engine House.)

Every Pair Warranted.
Repairing Neatly Executed.

i

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND,

REPRESENTING
The Largest Net Surplus of any Fire Insurance Go. in the World,

J-. SIDNEY KZ-AYIE,

in Packages, Quarts and Pints,
hack.” NOTICE.

WEIGHTS AND MEASURE -,

R.

FLAVORS:
CITY OF LONDON

53~*“iSSsS3iw
OF I ONDO>.

INSTITUTED IN THE BEIGN0F ft
nrTPP'Kr AWKTP made at any time when deemed necessary by the
QUIiAjIN All 11 An inspector, and it also imposes a heavy penalty on

. WWW g any trader or other person who wilfully obstructs
A. IF. 1714. or impedes an inspector or assistant inspector in

the performance of his duty under said Act, or 
who refuses to produce the whole of his weights 
and measures for inspection when calltd upon to 
do go by au inspecting officer.

2. Every trader, manutactnrer and owner ol 
weights, measures, and weighing machines when 
paying moneys to Inspectors or Assistant Inspect
ors of Weights and Measures for verification fees, 
is entitled to, and is specially requested to de
mand from the officer who makes the inspection, 
an official certificate (“Form 0,6” with tho words 
“Original for the Trader” printed at the head 
thereof) properly filled out and stamped, and also 
at the same time to carefully ascertain whether 
or not tho stamps attached to such certificate 
represent exactly the value the amount of cash 
paid. Traders are requested to bear in mind that 
certificates of verification are of no value what
ever unless stamps covering the full amount of
fes! Owner^and hoMe^qf these official . 

cates are specially requarted to keep them 
fully for two years,and in order to secu 
safe keeping it would be advisable to 
them in their places of business in the 
in which ordinary license certificates are done, 
for it must be distinctly understood that all trad
ers who are unable to produce their properly 
stamped certificates, when asked to do so by an 
inspector or assistant inspector, may, in all prob
ability, have to pay over again their verification

Punch, Noyeau, Madeira, Sherry, &t.i

FIRE INSURANCE CO. GENERAL AGENT FOR NEW BRUNSWICK,PICKLES, SAUCES, JAMS AND 

JELLIES, &c.
Building, Saint John, >. It.Office, No. 8 Pngsley’BOF LONDON, ENG.The importance ol 

keeping the blood in 
tire condition is svmwt

CUREDEonsvlH!?T\ofla p Capital, $10,000,000.GEO. ROBERTSON & 00.,
50 King street. TO THE ^J^e^îïtun your readers that I have.a positive remedy for the above named 

disease. By its timely use thousands of hopeless cases have been permanently cured. I shall
H. CHUBB & CO., General AgentsCANADIAN BRANCH :

T. L. MORRISEY, - - Resident Manager.
55 St. Francois Xavier SL, Montreal. STOVES, STOVES, J^-Losses adjusted and paid without refer

ence to England._______________________________

Total invested funds exceed......................
Annual income................................................ xooujiuu

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.the air we

JAMES ROBERTSON,HAPPY THOUGHT RANGE
mnE undersigned having been^
.ticÆ'tbfabove Om'bNOLISH COMPANY 
is prepared to accept FIRE RISKS upon property 
of every description at current rates of premium.

J. E. E. DICKSON, General Agent. 
Office : Barnhill’s Building Princess St,,

St. John, N. B.

ŒŒ55S

CLIHVEA-ZX, Calls the attention of Tinsmiths and General Dealers to the fact 
that he has now in Stock, a full line of

Pressed Tinware, Japanned Ware,
Granite Iron Ware,
Trimmings, Tools and Machines,
Crown Liquid and Paste Stove Polish, 
Maritime Stove Pipe Varnish,

AND
General House Furnishing Hardware.

too well known to need comment.certifi-

their
placard

JOBBING
of all kinds promptly attended to.

N. B.—Do not leave the store w
ing my Z
Mantels, Grates 

and Tiles.
For assortment, design and finish they are Unex
celled by any others manufactured in Canada.

FRESH FISH. ithout examin-

FRES El 1IALIB UTt 
“ HADDIES.

FRESH t ODFISH,
received ibis day at No. 19 N. S. King 

Square.

fees.
E. MIALL,

Commissi

A SONG OP THE YEARS AND A MEM
ORY OF ACADIA,
BY H. L. SPENCER.

Mr. Spencer ranks among the first Canadian 
poets.”— Goldwin Smith.

“He is a true visionist, having the poets’ second 
sight and renders his meaning in such a melodious 
mannerjhat we must ever be glad to listen”—Rev.
^“Histhemesare man’s hopes, iKe’s disappoint
ments, regrets for the vanity of/human wishes,
the immemorial and ever -’c.nng subjects of ,, „ ,, _ , . ,

throagh a,l tbe TW® KWM 
"■Æ^^X-Watcbm^«refull

of individual character and suggestiveness.”— uror. Barnhill’s building, Princess street, on the

substitute water, for he would C.T. BURNS,J. D. TURNER.
94 Germain St., (Masonic Building).HoocPs

Sarsaparilla
THOS. DEAN,

COUnlyS^TN!Rt.2.„.1890.

ALMS HOUSE DEBENTURES.

13 and 14 City Market.

Cumberland N. S. Beef, 
Mutton, Veal, Fresh Pork, 

Ham, Turkeys, Bacon, 
Chickens, Lard,

and Greenstuff.
Manufacturers of DEAM’S 8AU1AGES. 

Eit tblished 1857.) Season from Sept, to May

again be gauged and if it bad diminished

Sold by all druggists, ffl ; six forf .l. Prepared only 
by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Maes.

iOO Doses One Dollar
The official journal at Lisbon, Bortu- SEND FOR CATAI.OGUE.

OFFICE AMD SAMPLE BOOM :—«ober<sen’s Mew Building, <or. ol Union ami 
Mill Streets,, St. John, L B. WILLIAM CREIC, Manager.into con-house * finally goes 

sumption here or is exported, We three i>er cent.

_____________J.
iiiéïaâàGiian*.
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NOTICE OF SALE. ■f

nVH.LlAM FLTZiERAl.D of tlie Parish of 
Stmiliolm. in the Voiiiif.t i'l liiiigK, and Prov- 
liice of New Brunswick, Farm nr. nnd all 
Others whvin it may concern :—

1

Notice is hereby given, that by vir.ue of a power 
of sale contained in a certain indenture of mort
gage beaming date tho Eleventh day of October, in 
tbe year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and eighty-four, made between the said William

eMSSEIIeS€I!I Wst Ma Stearns!) Lès.
Kiugs.Tn Book I.,*110*4, 0°/Records, pages *391,

. & - .d 394, there will for the purpose of 
isfying the moneys secured by the indenture of 
mortgage, default having been made in the pay
ment thereof, be sold at Public Auction, on SAT
URDAY, the Twenty-ninth day of November next, 
at twelve o’clock, noon, at Chubb’s comer, (eo
called), on Prince William Street, in the said -g-x Tm a -■-» a
City of Saint John, the lands and premises ment- Jl 9 M±d jML Æ±d _fcC .A. _R. 
ioned and described in the said indenture of 
mortgage, as foil

All that certain piece or parcel of land situate, 
lying and being in the parish of Studholm, in 
Kings county and bounded as follows to wit:—
Beginning at the North East angle of lot number 
eighty-two in block M. thence running by the

Steamship LUANDA
Thomas Fitzgerald’s line or the dividing line be- (KERR, Master )

wêêêèêè. ™ dec" mhgs
S'SrttaiBiï JüSiïïftem'Baflsss; «...
follows:—On the North by lands owned atodoccu- For freight or passage apply to information concerning the Steamers furnished
pied by William Fitzgerald, on the south by lands oniTAninrT» „ on application.55j56iSSH6=ÉS SCHOFIELD & CO., L'td,
Parlee’s to Charles containing fifty acres,
the same being fifty acres of Lot No. 81 in block 
M in said Studholm and being the lands and 
premises described in a deed between Thomas 
Fitzgerald and Sarah A. bis wife and the said 
William Fitzgerald bearing date the 
third day of July, A. D., 1884, and recorded in the 
office of the Registrar of Deeds in and for the 

ty of Kings in book I, No. 4, of Records, 
s 305 and 306 together With all and singular 

the buildings, fences and improvements thereon, 
and the rights and appurtenances to the said lands 
and premises l>elonging or appertaining.

Furness Line.PICKFORD & BLACK’S

—BETWEEN—
sat- LONDON AND ST. JOHN.

SUIT JOHN, IV. B. (Under contract with Canadian Government.) 
SAILINGS FROM LONDON,

S. S. GOTHENBURG CITY, - - about NOV. 1
5.5. DAMARA,----------- -
S. S. TAYMOUTH CASTLE 
S. S. GOTHENBURG CITY -

SAILINGS FROM ST. JOHN,
5.5. GOTHENBURG CITY, - - about NOV. 19

" 19
9 S.S. GOTHENBURG CITY - - " Jan. 2

(And regularly thereafter.)

20
“ Dec. 1 
•' “ 15via Intermediate Ports.

It is intended to despatch the S.S.DAMARA.....................
8. S. TAYMOUTH CASTLE -

est rates, and through

Agents at St. John, N. B.

RAILROADS.
m

V à VftV

this'Eleventh day of August, A. D.,1890. WB \JT m\
ARTHURI. TRUEYAÏL MARY A^SThAD^ | tfl C W T lX IV

W. A. LOCKHART, Ol I I~ Steamship Co. ALL RAIL LINE TO BOSTON AC.

EQUITY SALE “The Short Llue” to Montro.il .V r.TUB REGULAR LINE.

T1IE IRON STEAMSHIP A B8S'8g,S SJOTT 6
"Tit “13i^i!a^,fr&jS2hîfcthirtieth du v "f September, A. D., 1890, in a cer- (1600 tons, (Capt. F. C. Mili.br), will leave Andrews. Iloulton, Woodstock and nointe

BEiSeSïSSSS «*«.Ik- of

his wife. William O’Donnell, John O’Donnell, uUStOID HoUSOi Ac., Fredericton, St. Stephen, Houlton and
EESESSS5E » mm FOR sew YORK 43=

described in the Plaintiff’s bill of complaint and viaEastport, Me., Rockland, Me. and Cottage City, P
in the said decretal order as : Mass., every 8.45 p. m—Daily Express for Bangor, Portland,

FRIDAY AT s 1». m. »%tSSSt^1ISeiS5S
esr* ,teamer wi" îï^

SSttiSS.^ZKSijtS East River, Foot of Pike ‘“IfcS^VttStoSSMi

Str6et> NeW J”*’ *”* T”685" CASK» Sleeping Car for Montrer.'.

wUUt?rotmioK from Wiroter street to the^tortfierîy ** 5 P1 m" RETOBS1NO TO ST. JOHN
toie ÏSfflîi4' raoJ iTÆSttÆ.a*

ÆtfiXï, Winter » SB 5-” «

making a lot from New York to all points in the Maritime Canadian Pacific Sleeping Car attached
ig on Winter Provinces.

CHEAPEST FARFS ivn mwrvT VANCEBORO 1.10,10.25a.m.and 12.45r.mèCHEAPEST FARES AM» LOWEST WOODSTOCK 6.00,11.40L m., 8.30, p. m.
KATES- HOÜLTON 6.10,11.35, u m„ 8.30 p. m.:

ST. STEPHEN 7.45,10.15e. m, 9.501>. n,.
ST. ANDREWS 6.55 a.m.
FREDERICTON 6.20,10.30, a. m„ 3.15 p. m. 

ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN *5.40, 9.0.5 a. 1.207.0O, p. m.

the southerly line of 
feet t ) the place of be 

ofthirty-eight feet in widtli fro 
street by eighty feet in depth.” 

Also “all that certain lot, i-iec
88 »

Also “all that certain lot, piece and parcel of 
land situate, lying and being in the Town afore-
HSS3BSS£!s#3s iêEHF-'**■■**
twenty-four feet in width on the easterly side of a Through Tickets for s 
lot of land now owned and occupied by the said Intercolonial Railway,
William 0 Bnén fronting on Winter street and For further infnrmati 
leading from said street to the northerly side of T -Monrpnitfn
££5333? 8ï&S5ttMS2?j£fc or A W "SS'SlSaSk. ■» *•*. « LAV, CABIETOI.
^8ffi^SR55f5S'iSS8& S3Ü5 ». y. s! Zw. ,h.n,«», m ». », 3.00 P. Mnek.

mHUlf wamtt,
and at right angles with Winter street to the 
northerly line of the said railway—thence easter
ly along said railway line to the westerly line of 
said alley, thence along said line of said alley to 
the place of beginning making a lot of fifty-nine 
feet more or less in front on said alley and ex
tending back seventy-three feet.” Together with 
all and singular the buildings, erections nnd im- 
proveménts to the said premises belonging; and 
also all the estate, right, title, claim and demand 
at law and in equity of the said defendants or 
either of them of into or upon the same and 
every part thereof.

For terms of sale and other particulars apply to 
the, plaintiff’s solicitors or the undersigned

SS? °f *T. B. HANINGTON, Auctioneer. THURSDAY MORNING7*25 standard ’
Returning will leave Boston same days at 8.30 

a. m., standard, and Portland at 5 p. m. for East-

CAFE ROYAL,
Domville Building, ‘ ^Freight received daily up to 5 p, m.

LAECHLER,

sale at all Stations on the 
on address

WINTER «assena®
’S3L Arraugement.

TWO TRIPS 
A WEEK. MTEBCUIAL RAHWAY.FOB

BOSTON. i8'° SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1890.

2EffiS5E»««Mathis

TRAINS WiLL LEAVE ST. JOHN

fëSS&fiffWSatiK?!:::: ,[•$?
Fast Express for Halifax.............................. 13.30
aBa* ■*°d..“°°.‘^1;. ; ; gjg

C. E.Corner King and Prince Wm. Streets

MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.
DINNER A SPECIALTY. 

Pool Room in Connection.

THE ffEÏMOOlîHi; ÉgpSSêÇÉ!
(LIMITED.)

S.S. WEYMOUTH, ARRIVE AT S,J0HN.WILLIAM CLARK.
CAPT. CHAS. LEARY.

gTEA^MER^WEYMOUTII^ leaves Weymouth Accomm

Returning loaves (New -York S. S. Go’s. ___
wharf) every Wc fnesday at G P. M.

,$HB«mKSsasrA SS£fsSil;l$,E2='
Metoehan'’h™i,M- sitei"™1 on

■■‘*8s: __________ ; ®EESSBS««-e

Agent, St. John, FRANK ROWAN. All trains are run by Eastern Standard Time.
D. POTTINGKB,

Chief Soperindendeni.fUiLWAv Off;ce,
Monoton, N. B., 6th June, 18106^

SHOBi:i.HKKAlLWAV,

• St. Jolm.Sl.deorge At St. Stephen

n
1 PEOPLES LINE

For Washdemoak Lake.DESTROYS AND REMOVES WOBMS 
Or- ALu KINDS IN CHILDREN ORl 
ADULTS SWEET AS SYRUP AND1 
CANNCT HARM THE MOST 

-5- n KLICATÉ CHILD <-

McPEAKE,
Saperintende.it.Oct. 4th, 1890.

"UNTIL furthernoi ice the favorite ^TMR. STAR
End, every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday1"»! 
10 a. m.; returning is due at St. John at 2 p. m. on 
alternate days.

HOTELS.
L. ESTABROOKS.

Manager.CAUSEY & MAXWELL, r..,_
, n I A No. 10 King St., St. John, N. B.,

Masons and Builders. E
Mason Work in all its

____________ ,ro™w p&Æa.’tyyfiM
r^orîi®!?1?,1ft^blo that call. Remember the

ACCOMMODATION LINE, -2HîMÏÏL^Sti5&Jfî

BALMORAL HOTEL,

Branchee.
Slating and Cement Work a specialty

Stone, Brick and Plaster 
Workers.

&

A. L SPENCER, Mauag* r.

Saint John and Cole?» Island, 

IVashademoak, calling at. all 
Inter media'e S to]>s. Nei ïictoria Hotel,JOB IS ISC EXECUTED NEATLY a XT 

PROMPT! Y. 248 to 252 Prince Wm, Street,!
Order Slate at A. G. Bowg* «jt Co., ‘21 < ‘un- 

terbnry Street FALL ARRANGEMENT. CHANGE OF HOUR.
X1 /YN nnd after MONDAY, OCT. 20, Steamer SAINT JOHN, N, B,

RO'tr. MaX-WKII., U "SOULANGES will leave Indiantown on n * H^iABTmnmr _-381, Union al. MONDAY, WEDNESDAY nnd FRIDAY Morn- •»- I-- "fl ONKEKÏ, Pro.
ings at Nine o’clock, local time. _ . . ...

One minute’s walk from Steamboat landing 
Street Care for and from all Railway Stations and 
Steamboat Landings pass this Hotel every five

W. Vavpkv, 
Mecklenlmry at.

Returning, will leave foie’s Island on Tuesdays 
Thursilays and Saturdays at SIX o’clock.

WM. H. HUMPHREY.A. G. BOWES a CO •»

21 Canterbury St., St John, N. B., V

iÆiÉMANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

Stoves,
Ranges.

Furnaces, O HALED TKNDKKS. aiMresreil to thn Inrpecl-
7 O or of Penitentiaries, Ottawa, and endorsed

__ , “Tenders for Blankets.” will be received at the
SmVP PinP office of the Inspector of Penitentiaries, till Satur-

day the 22nd instant, from parties desirous of
contracting for the supplying the St. Vincent do T) T A H 17Tinware. SS,'KSiï,j;;n„cf6b,«dE,ïa,b K L>- “• JA0S - -
tary, or Canadian Blankets, 54x72 inches, 9 lbs. to

House Furnishing Hardware lfafhpebria„k=istob«deiivered»ub,i'=nitenti»ry, —
Hot Water and ST'^t cti

and all other incidental exfiensc.'».
Sample of blankets to be furnished with each
No special form of tender necessary.

JAS. G. MOYLAN.

Capital $10,000,000.TENDERS FOR BLANKETS

70 Prince Wm. street.

Agent

stricture. 1 taring weakness peculiar
-------  „. . to women.

llt d only by I prescribe it and feel safe
TheEv»H8Chemicm.Co. In recommending U ta
b CINCiNNkTI,o.e*e »11 •ufferere.
kL v.b.a. 3®A^U3T0NER,

SOlS’IUÇKÏÏ!oQ?t#*

Steam Heating Apparatus. 
Plumbing mul Gas Fitting.

Special Attention Lo Repairs, 
H. OODWEB.

Inspector of Penitentiaries.
Department of Justice,

Ottawa, Nov. 13,1899,A. BOWES.

Parsons’ Pills
TheeepUle were * 
derfu1 discovery.
Mke hay otaer». One 
PIMe Dow. Children 
take them easily. The 
■Ml delicate women 
nee them. In fact nil 
Indies can obtain very

The circular around 
each box explain» the 
symptom». Also how to 
cure n great variety ot 
diseases. This Infor
mation alone Is worth 
ten times the cost. A

Un

handsome Illustrated 
pamphlet sent free con
tains valuable Infor
mation. Send for It. 
Dr. I. S. Johnson «S3 
Co., 99 Custom House 
Street, Boston, Mass. 
"Best Liver Pill Known."

greet beneSt from the 
nse of Parsons' Pills. 

One b« sent post-

boxes for ®1 la stamps. 
••«"IllsIn every box. 
We pay duty to Canada.

Make New Rich Blood!

AMERICAN DYE WORKS CO.
LACE CURTAINS CLEANED AND DYED ALL SHADES.

Offioe, King Square—Works, Black Spring Bead, North End, St. John, N, B,

AUCTION SALE. STEAMERS. STEAMERS.

I PURE FITÇfI wtir 11 ■■ III g When I saw Cure I do not mean 

P..Î n« ‘ f. fl. L* ,r*e Bet". ”f my Infallible Remedy. Civ. E*pro, and$&.°2Sn&ps&s; ssttis tsffijSAtiteî: ^uroa/4s.ss -h-s^oot-

THOUSANDS OF BOULES 
GIVEN AWAY YEANLY.

X

MANUFACTURERS. PROFESSIONAL.
1OETHEBHN6T0N
y» 3VC. 3D.,

EXTENSION-TOP,Æfift fSRQ- Homeopathic Physician 
OIES^Si^ipriegn , 41» XlSS l™,B6on-

BAS0OÊ WAQONS; TXSydn&Bt., Cor. of Princess,
’ Telephone No. 465.:SAINT JOHN, N. B.

TO THE PUBLIC,
WE HAVE ON HAND <|t

^ EXPRESS WAGONS;
" Z 1"*Xîl of the Ulçdlfdijdi iflfe patterns and 

« s chord*!Tiatbnal. Also, we have Second

-'«DE SPRING,
END SPRING,

CONCORD, and
EXPRESS WAGONS.

For sale at the LoyatrCglTPrice. 
WeXoviteimreatiera to our Warerooms.

Main Street, Portland.

WARWICK W. STREET,of the 
Hand

Promoter and Dealer in
Stocks. Bonds and*Real Estate,

Office 74 Prince William street,
St. John N. B.

Money to Loan and Loans Negotiated.

GEO. A. B. ADDY, M.D.
—OFFICE—

MAIN STREETKELLY & MURPHY.
* Fowler’s Axes ;

"owler’s SMpCarpent- 
ers’ Tools;

Fowler’s Springs; 
Fowler’s Axles;

ARE THE BEST.
Lumbermen and Ship Carpenters call for his 

Axes, Edge Tools. Carriage Makers prefer his 
Springs and Axles.

JOSIAH FOULED.
___________ Office and Factory, City Hoad.

1841. ESTABLISHED 1841. 

Eagle Foundry and Machine Shop,
MANUFACTURE

Steam Engines,
High, Low or Compound, (for 

purposes), high or lo 
? ‘.STINGS of any size made,
boilers made and repaired,

-----ALSO-----
MILL and SHIP WORK,
All Sizes of WINDLASSES and PUMPS.
PIPES, STOVES and PLOWS.
PLANING and TURNING done to order.

All work done hire (o order in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

Urm‘-A"

St. John, (North).

DR. CRAWFORD,
JL. JR. C. P., London, Eng.

Late Clinical Assistant Royal Ophthalmic Hospit
al, London, Eng.

OCULIST,
may be consulted only on diseases of

EYE, EAR and THROAT.
62 Coburg St., St. John, N. B.

DR. H. P. TRAVERS,
DB1TTIST.

OFFICE,
Cor. Princess and Sydney Sts.,
__________ St. John, N. B.___________

marine and land

DR. H. C. WETMORE,
DENTIST,

5*4 SYDNEY STREET.

J. W. MANCHESTER,
M. O. C. V. S.,

PROPELLERS MADE.
* JOHN SMITH,

has commenced practice as a Veterinary Surgeon

Night calls promptly attended to.
Office No. 131 Union Street.

Practical Engineer and Mill Weight,
__ St. Davids St., 8t. John, N. B.

ST. JOHN BOLT AND NUT CO.
Manufacture mild STEEL 

^M^^H^RIVETS fully equal, if not 

I superior, to the best Scotch 

Rivets.

GERARD G. RUEL,
ILL, B. Harvard, 1889.)

Barrister, &c.,
3 Pugsley’s Buil’g, St. John, N. B.

Telephonic Communication.
P. O. Box 484.

S. R. FOSTER & SON,
G. R. PUGSLEY, Ll. B.MANUFACTURERS OF

WIRE, STEEL 
and IRON-CUT

Aid SPIKES, TACKS, BRADS,
, j OE NAILS, HUNGARIAN NAILS Sx.

ST. JOHN. N. B.

NAILS Barrister, Attomey-atrLaw, &o.

OFFICES—Comer Prince William and 
Church streets, St. John, N. B.

^Thomas R. Jones,1828Established1828

Palmer9s Building.

/3.ENERAL Commission and Financial Agent 
VJ Real estate, bought, sold, leased and ex
changed. Mortgages negotiated, money loaned or 
borrowed on safe security, either real or personal 
Bonds and stocks bought and sold.

HARRIS & CO.
(Formerly Harris k Allen).

•'* Paradise Bow, Portland, St, John.

NEW BRUNSWICK FOUNDRY
-AND-

Railway Car Works,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Railway Cars of Every Description,

"FEARLESS" STEEL TYRES,

«■ PKESCBIPTI03T8. *®*
Special attention; is given to the

Dispenslnglof Prescriptions and 
Family Recipes.

And none but thoroughly competent persons al- 
52 lowed to Dispenae'Mcdicines. Prices low.
WM. B. McVEY, Dispensing Chemist 

185 UNION SEREET.
CHILLED CAR WHEELS. 

—ALSO—

Steam Engines and Mill Ma
chinery

oproved Lowell Turbine Water Wheel .Ship 
Castings .Pumps, Bridge and Fence 

Castings, etc., etc

Portland Rolling Mill,
STRAIT SHORE, PORTLAND.

qr.BAXTe/?5

ChalybeatebSÆK. liiïi
ing, and shapes of all kinds.

/CLEANSES and Enriches the Blooa. Restores 
V the Rub Down System to Perfect Health and 
Vigor. A Certain Cure for Weakness from what
ever cause. Nervous Affections of Women and 
Children. Loss of Appetite or Diseases arising 
from Impure Blood. Sold by all Druggists. Price 
50 cents and $1.00 a Bottle. Prepared by WM. B. 
McVEY, Chemist, St. John, N. ft. 

Æ^-Without B1 ue Stamp on thclTcpof Each,

Jig Sawing
and Turning.

Having the beet machines and 
can guarantee superior work at lo 

AWJig Sawing done to any angle.

workmen, we 
w prices.

A. CHRISTIE Wood Working Co„

City Road.

Not Genuine.

County Treasurer’s Office,
St. John.N. B.,Oc

SCHOOL LOAN DEBENTURE.
t. 21st, 1890.

Errors of Young and Old. fTIHE holder of School Loan Debenture, No. 4 
A for $500."issued under Act passed 19th March, 
1881,” is hereby notified that the same will be 
paid at the office of the County Treasurer, Barn
hill’s Building, Princess street, on the 21st day of 
November, next ensuing.

Interest will cease from that date.
J. S. BOIES DkVEBER, 

County Treasurer.

Organic Weakness, Failing Memory, 
Energy, Physical Decay, Cured by
HAKEI.TON’S

VITAl.I7.Elt.
Also Nervous Debility, Dimness of Sight, Loss 
of Ambition. Unfitness to Marry, Stunted De
velopment, Loss of Power, Night Emissions, 
Dram in Urine, Seminal Losses, Sleepless
ness, Aversion to Society, Unfit for Study, Ex
cessive Indulgence, etc., etc. ;^“Every 
buttle guaranteed. 20,000 Sold Yearly. 
Address, inclosing stamp for treatise.

J. E. HAZELTON,
Graduated Pharmicist, 308 Yonge St..

______________ Toronto, Ont.,

St. John School of Painting & Mnsio,
89 Prince William Street.

Now open for instruction in Free ^Hand Draw 
ing from Obiects; Perspective and Composition: 
Painting in Oils and Water Colors. Piaro taught 
by the most Improved Method.
E. W. WILBER.

Assistant.
A. R. WILBER, 

PrncipaL

SPECIAL MONTREAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

THOMAS FIRTH & SONS,
(Limited.)

NORFOLK WORKS, SHEFFIELD,

JOSEPH RODGERS & SONS,
(Limited.)

6 Norfolk Street, Sheffield.

CUTLERS TO HER MAJESTY.MANUF ACTURERS OF

CRUCIBLE CAST STEEL 
For Axes, Tools, Taps, Dies.

SPRIN6 STEEL LOCOMOTIVE TIRES
Mild Cast Steel Casting!.

JAMES HUTTON & CO., AGENTS, 
MONTREAL AND TORONTO.

Is a GUARANTEE of the GEN 
of our Manufactures. Please 

that this EXACT MARK is 
on each Blade.

UINENESS

OAK TANNED “ EXTRA ” Brand.

BELTING
The J. C. McLaren Belting: Co.

(Established 1866)

MONTREAL and TORONTO.
î Send for Illustrated List and Discounts.

“A LAGGARD IN LOVE." ©ver the Border.
Bangor Commercial.

The spectacle of Santa Claus studying 
the McKinley bill is one of the most 
painful in history.

ANC|EJNT_0RDER 
UNITED WORKMEN.

BY JEANIE GWYNNE BETTANY, Fred Rackliff has captured a large 
leather back turtle in a river at St. CHAMBERS LODGE No. 1.Author of “The House of Rimmon,” etc. George, which is believed to be the best 
specimen of that species ever taken in 
the waters along this coast, or within a 

“Of course I shall take yon home,” thousand miles of here. Where he
came from, or how he came to St. 

“ No, no,” she answered, shaking her George, is a mystery. It is an enor- 
head slowly; “thee will part from me mons fellow, over six feet long. He was 
here,—now.”

Cecil pleaded, bat in vain.
would not go a step with him. The Portland Argus has a report of

At least say you forgive me!” cried what is certainly a great record of gun- 
savCvo ^t at least ning. A gentleman who resides on Clap-

Awain tw1Vf me ' .. ,, » board Inland shot G7 seals the past sum-
Again that "I «oner m„ They were feeding on mackerel,

say it now,” she said. “When I can, I 
will let thee hear it”

I
Meets 1st and 3rd Monday in each 

month in Templar’s Hall, City Market 
Building.

Membership in Canada 22,000.

Continued.
“Hast thee set thy heart on Mr. Cal- 

verley, Ruthanna?” he began, point-

“It is none of thy business !” cried 
Ruthanna angrily. Then she left him 
and vient into the house.

John Ford sighed deeply and went 
slowly out of the gate. Oh, he could 
not stem this torrent the sound of which 
he could hear ! It is hard to he helpless 
when a vague and terrible evil threatens.

said Cecil.

Death claims paid from organization 
of order in 1866 to 31 Deo., 1889,... .$28,393.816.38 

Death claim paid in Canada in year
1689 ...................................................

Death clnimg paid in Canada fi 
separate organization of Grand 
Lodge in year 1880 to 31 Dec, 18<9..

Assessments SI JO each, paid monthly. Lodge 
dues $3.(0 a year, Beniaoiary Allowance $2.000 

In 1889 there were twelve assessments. Yearly 
average of assessments for the years ending 31st 
Dec. 1889 $13.60.
For farther particulars enquire of

H. J. THORNE, M. W.
J. J. FORREST, Rkc.

taken alive when found, and was killed 
She to prevent him destroying the weir.

208,000

1,222,000

A gentleman who arrived in the city
"Bat to-morrow I go,”said Cecil: "voa this morninS from «attawamkesg says

that yesterday sleighing in that place 
was very fine, many indulging in a ride 
over the snow. There is also excellent

CHAPTER XIV. Lounges, Tables, Chairs, Rockers; 
Wringers, Clocks, Pictures; 
Mirrors, Hanging Lamps.

For sale on very easy weekly payments.

must tell me now or never, you see.”
"When I can say it, thee shalt hear 

it,” she repealed. Then she returned 
to the hut and got her cloak. He would 
have fastened it for her, hut she would The town of Lincoln is now in a terri- 
not allow him. Another moment, and ble state of agitation over the exact num. 
she was flying rather than walking a- her of people which the expression “A 
cross the heather. As she went she pair of twins” represents. It is stated 
called hack once, “ Good-by, Mr. Cal- that many bets have been won and lost, 
ver’ey,—forever!” Then he heard a over this mathematical problem and at 
little hysterical laugh hurst from her, last the town has divided, taking strong 
sounding more sad than a cry. Ha had sides on the question, 
half a mind to follow her; but it was George Pendexter, of Chapman plan

tation, .aught a bear a few days ago 
As he walked towards the manse he which carried his trap so far away that 

felt intolerably wretched arid guilty, but he didn't find it, but was found since by 
finally consoled himself with the thought some woodsman while swamping roads, 
that, after all, such a child as she was The bear was in it all right but was dead.

Another man also, has had his trap car- 
Then, oddly enough, Victoria’s predic- ried off by a large bear lately, and he is 

lion that he would do something extra- still banting in vain to find it. This is 
ordinary came to him. If she knew of John Sprague, the veteran bear hunter 
this affair, he thought, how she would of Presque Isle, who has caught 177 
despise him! Well, she never would bears in his life and will be pretty sure 
know,—that was one one comfort.

But there Cecil was mistaken.

CECIL SAYS GOOD-BY TO BVTHAXNA.

The rain fell steadily as Cecil found 
his way to the Trent’s house that night 
But he knew that Ruthanna would come 
to him ; and he was not disappointed. 
He had been waiting near the little gate 
only a few minutes when she came 
timidly ont. She was wearing an old- 
fashioned gray water-proof with a hood 
which drew up in a sort of frill round 
her little face. Her hand trembled almost 
painfully as he took it. He stooped and 
kissed her on the lips. They trembled 
too. Cecil lucked her little hand under 
his arm, and, holding his umbrella over 
her, led her rapidly away towards the 
common. There was a shelter there he 
knew of,—not a very grand one, but 
still a shelter. It was a sort of hut 
constructed of a trellis of tree-branches» 
and was thatched with dry heather, 
which also filled up the boles in the sides- 
It had been put up for the horses which 
pastured on the common to go into when 
they liked.—They would probably like 
to-night, since it rained, but Cecil 
meant to drive them off. In one corner 
he knew there was a heap of sweet
smelling hey that could afford the lovers 
a seat. There they could have their 
talk, out of the rain.

Neither of them spoke much .as they 
crossed the common to the spot where 
the hut stood. Ruthanna explained 
why she had not come out on any of 
the previous nights; that was all. Cecil 
was in a tumult. Now that he must tell 
her that he wadigaftig away, a sadden 
passionate desire to remain took poss
ession of him. This was why he spoke 
so little. Ruthanna said nothing for 
very joy at being with him. Her hap
piness bewiy^qfl her, intoxicated her. 
It made her dumb. He pressed her little 
*and. Which lay on his arm, against his 
side from time to time, and she could 
feel his heart beating in great thumps.

There was no door to the hut, so the 
rain was driven in a little, but the com
er with the hay in it was dry. Cecil 
entered first. There were no horses in
side. Then Rnthanna came in, and 
Cecil seated her beside him on the hay. 
She was trembling so much that he re
moved her water-proof and wrapped her 
in his warm coat and held her to his 
breast to warm her. “Rnthanna, my 
little one,”
“you do not know how I love you !” 
As he spoke he noticed that she was 
crying. “Why do you cry little one ?” 
he said, kissing away Yhe tears. "This is 
our last night. Let us be happy this

sleighing in Patten.

F. A.. JONES
34 Dock Street.

JAPANESE CHRYSANTHEMUMS;
CHINESE JOSS FLOWER or SACRED LILY; 
HYACINTHS,TULIPS,GLAD IOLI.FREESIA.

A choice lot of the above popular winter bloom
ing plants now on hand.

better to end it now. ». MclYTOSlI, FI.OKIST,
Telephone No. 264.

ROBERT NIXON,
Corner of Haymarket Square and City Road.

OYKTEKM, OYNTEKS.
Receiving Daily.

CHOICE P. E. I. OYSTERS
Served inn all Styles.

Clam Chowders. Pigs’ Feet.

must forget soon.

to catch this one.
In 1889 the American Agricultorist 

newspaper offered five prizes for the 
largest quantity of potatoes raised on an 

On the evening of Cecil’s arrival home acre- Three out of the five prizes were 
two friends had dropped in to dinner at captured by farmers in Aroostock coun- 
Heatheidene,—Mr. Fairbank and Mr, ty- Charles B. Coy, of Presque Isle, took 
Morrison. Cecil had only time to slip the first with 738 bushels from an acre; 
into his evening suit before the gong Fred Wiggin, of Presque Isle, third prize 
sounded. In fact the rest of the family with 637 bushels; Delano Moore, of 
were already assembled in the dining- Presque Isle, 523 bushels. This year 
room when he put in an appearance.

A chair was left vacant for him, how- l,eved that the first prize for the year 
ever, next to Victoria’s at bis mother’s 1890 will go to Aroostook, Mr. Philo 
end of the table. He spoke to his father Reed, of Ft. Fairfield, having raised 
first, being nearest the door, then went 741 bushels on one acre; Mr. A. M. Dnd- 
ronnd the table, shaking hands with ley 605 bushels, while quite a number 
each, and kissing his mother and sister, of reports come in of over 500 bushels. 
His mother’s 'face wore an uneasy Good enough, 
look, as she scrutinized his face. fntarrh 
Victoria, too, looked at him curiously. Is a constitutional 
His face was pale, and his manner had Silmôa’utton’ai’ramJdr 
a shade of restraint in it. He made (ÿEî’ch'ffiiiMdifbM.'

ELECTRIC LIGHT!CHAPTER XV.
CECIL I.EARXS SOME NEW THINGS.

A RE now prepared to enter into Contracts with 
±\. their Customers for either the

ARC or INCANDESCENT,these records will be beaten as it is be
at Rates as low as it is possible to produce the 
same with satisfactory results.

We believe our System to be tho host at present 
in the market, and we guarantee satisfaction.

«KO. F. CAI.KIN,
Manager.

Room 2, Pugsley Building.

ST. JOES DTE WORKS
IS THE PLACE TO GET

Ladies’ and Gents’ Wear Cleaned 
or Dyed and Pressed.many abortive attempts to appear 

animated, however,—and over-did it, as 
most people do under the circumstsnces. 8aY the Baptist mission steamboat Peace, 
Forced gayety often reveals a sad heart, which was stationed on the upper Congo 

Even Mr. Fairbank noticed some- river, has been confiscated on the ground 
thing unnatural about Cecil’s behavior- it was required for state purposes on the 
taken up though he was with Violet. Kassaio. The British flag was hauled 
When the ladies had retired and the down and the Congo flag hoisted.

Congo state despatches at London
C. E. BRACKETT, - 86 Princess St.

THE HcKINLEY BILL.
Complete text of the hill, show

ing the old and the new rates and 
the administrative tariff act.

Price 10 Cents.

men were left alone, —i. e., the artist, 
the clergyman, and Cecil (Mr. G'alverley 
had escaped to his library),—Mr. Fair- 
bank rallied the young man on his 
girl-I-leffc-behind-me” expression of 
countenance. It was positive pain to
Cecil. During; all the dinner he had had for several years a Boston business house has 
before him that homely kitchen with SÆ
the green walls and the bine window- able offers of premiums payable in gold, some as 
blinds. Oh, poor little Ruthanna! where ihehb“uhrine
was she now ? poor little eyes, were they SSSSPKrtSS'gÏÏyÏÏSÿ p“d ,hJ. 
red with weeping? He could have agreed in gold coin, fifty dollar premiums do cursed himself. i?h.-^o07oS^AmXthJh0Jd=fta7„dr

But he replied to the clergyman's 1 O A M .«Il I AM

comment with a light laugh, and poured *FePjïïaï5a S&ffffiïïÈ J. & A. MCMILLAN,
himself out some brandy. Cecil firm, I. S. Johmon 1 Co.. 22 Custom Home SL. „ _r ’
didn’t usually drink spirite, as his Saint; John, N. B.
friends well knew: there was no poetry ioms amontmg to one hundred and fifty dollars in 
inspirits. And at this sign Mr. Fair- Sih®7«V.bt‘h!L",E^, ©jEWMS 

bank dropped his tone of raillery and ^AÏÏotheVrâtolbto feature of the off.ri this rear 
lit a cigar. Cecil, too, smoked violent- is that no one_who competes need fail to get some- 
. , , , . . , , . , ,, thing out of the several offers; either m premiums
ly, and laughed immoderately at Mr. or commissions. Johnson & Co., will send full
Morrison’s jokes, which quite delighted gSïSSS© fflVSa %ï5lâ3 
that gentleman, who, though an artist of
real merit and a good musician, was Powder has been manufactured and sold for over 
decidedly not a good joker: yet he SUS ÏE?ti£ MCtil & MSTS 
would try to joke in spite of much 8S&',âM8iJSteJdSl 8? £5 
discouragement. Indeed his persever- for $1.20 a large 21-4 lb. can, postpaid; six cans ance in this line deserved a better re- ;T,,&ïPrSP,j;h*Ltn8AU(^,^,t0ti 

ward, one would think. B35SfflSSli6flMl5!r5?^SS
What With these jokes, Cecil’s strange a large can of Powder for $1.60. 

hilarity, and an attraction in the 
drawing-room, it was not to be wonder- . 
ed at that Mr. Fairbank
soon proposed to join the ladies. Mr. Marks a former employe of the Flour 
Morrison was nothing loath. Victoria City National Bank succeeded in obtain- 
was decidedly better fan than these $35,000 from the National Ban’k of 
two men. He had brought his violin, Commerce of New York by a telegram, 
too, and wanted some music, 
was at the piano when they entered the cashier.
yellow drawing-room, and the artist thought Marks still connected with the 
immediately joined her. The clergy- bank delivered the moneyto him and the 
man, having secured soue coffee for Miss police are now looking for him.

London advices say the rumor that 
the Rothschilds pledged £4,000,000 as a 

’ guarantee for the payment of Argentine 
dividends is unfounded.

1 said, tenderly,

A Remarkable Offer. TBE El TARIFF LAIS.
Enacted by the 51st Congresa containing the 

Tariff of 1890, showing the old and the new rates, 
and the administrative tariff act.

Price 10 Cents.

“The last night Mr. Calverley! Ob, 
dunner say it ! dunner say it ! Tak me 
with thee if thee mun go ! Oh, tak me 
with thee?” and she threw her arms round 
his neck, and clung there; laying her wet 
cheek against his. Cecil tightened his 
arm about her, and felt his pulses on fire.

At that moment, one of the horses put 
his head in at the door, and it was 
necessary to drive him away. Once out
side the hut, Cecil came to himself. 
"Good God !” he said to himself, “What 
was I about to do ?” He stood in the 
door-way a few minutes, his whole being 
vibrating. “Rnthanna,” he presently 
said, “it is very late ; perhaps we had 
best go back.”

“Need us yet, Mr. Calverley ?” she 
answered, |jn a choking voice. Poor 
child ! what should she know of his 
struggle with himself ?

•‘Yes, I think so,” said CeciL His 
voice had a strange ring in it as he spoke. 
It had atopped raining, and the stars 
came out. By their dim light Cecil saw 
the girl on her knees, her face in her 
hands. “Ruthanna,” he said, huskily, 
“say a prayer. Thank God,—never mind 
for what,—but thank him.”

But she did not heed his words ; she 
was crying to herself and rocking her 
form to and fro. Cecil longed to comfort 
her, but he would not enter the hut again. 
“Come to me Ruthanna,” he said, gently. 
She came obediently as a faithful dog 
might have done; and stood 
trembling beside him, He took her 
hand in his, and looked 
down at her. “Try and forgive me!” he 
said, brokenly. “I must have been a 
villain to you, to have won your love. 
But you must forget me, Ruthanna. It 
is best for you, and you will soon be 
happy, and it will all be as if it had 
never happened. I never thought of it 
coming to this. It was my selfishness.”

“Mr. Calverley,” said Ruthanna, with 
tears in her voice, “thee dunner mean 
as tliee never meant to marry me?”

Cecil bowed his head.
“Then it mun indeed be good-by,” she 

said in a strange,far away voice.
His impulse was to take her to his 

heart and swear that nothing should 
part them. But the thought of his fam
ily, and it may be his own vanity, 
deterred him.

“Forget me as soon as you can, Ruth
anna,” he said, rapidly. “I am not worth 
a thought from your pure little heart 
If I married you, it would be to make 
you wretched, it would be like caging 
a beautiful swullow. You would pine 
away among my people. You don’t 
know what my mother and sister are 
like. You could never understand them, 
and they could never understand you. 
They would break your heart among 
them.”

Ruthanna smiled a curious smile in 
the starlight. It was bitter, It was sad 
beyond words. But she did not speak. 
She had withdrawn her hands from 
him, and was standing apart, clasping 
her fingers lightly together.

Cecil went on: “You will soon get 
over this. Indeed, I am doing the best 
thing for you in going. Do you remem
ber that first day when I read to you 
among the bracken? Oh, Ruthanna, I 
shall be thinking of it when you have 
forgotten it and are happy with John 
Ford.” Ruthanna smiled that curious 
smile again, but said no word. “ If we 
had married, then we should have 
ceased to love each other, as Herrick 
says—I read it to yon that day,—‘Love 
in extremes can never long endure.’ ”

" Have thee any more to tell me, Mr. 
Calverley?” Ruths.nna asked; “for I 
think thee have said enough, and I 
mun go.” Her voice was very calm, 
but her face was awfully white in the 
starlight.

FOR SALE BY

MINARDR

LINimenT.
CURES’^.-External and In

RELIEVES Wi»
ness of the Joints, Sprains, Strains.
IT'D A T Q Bruises, Scalds, Burns, Cuts, tjLJji i JLO Cracks and Scratches.

AW BEST STABLE REMEDY I* THE WORLDlObtained by a False Telegram.
Rochester, N. Y. Nov. 20.—Moses S. CURES ^«onnrtism^l^rajite’Hoarse

theria, and all kindred afflictions.
LARGE BOTTLES!

POWERFUL REMEDY!
MOST ECONOMICAL

Victoria using thè name 6f the Flour City Banks 
The express company who AS IT COSTS BUT

as CENT».
Druggists and Dealers 

healing medicine they have.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS, 

of which there are several in the market.
The genuine only prepared by and bearing the 

NAME OF
C. C. KICHAHDS A < <►.,

YARMOUTH. N. 8.

pronounce it the best

Calverley and himself, from a tray a
servant brought in, retired to a window- Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint, 
seat to chat with his fair "curate.” Cecil Is it not worth the small price of 75c.

in ssnssi

“Well, Cecil, began the mother, “do a printed guarantee on it, nse accordingly and if
’sws-'srm a sold

smile that died in a moment. Oh, if he 
could get the sound of that wild little 
laugh out of his ears! Oh if he could shut Fun, a delphia, Nov. 20.—The failure of
out forever the vision of that little figure p„,. „ ~ , ,,
flying from him through the heather Parker Bros. & Co. is announced on the 
under the starlight!

W. Hoben,

FUR COLLARS.A Business Failure.

STORM COLLARS
------- IN-------

Beaver, Blk Marten,
Brimer Lamb, Mink, etc. 

Beaver Collars, Lynx Collars,
Raccoon Collars; 

Black and Brown Goat Collars
with Storm Attachment. 

MUFFS TO MATCH ALL ABOVE.

stock exchange.
TO BE CONTINUED. For Over Fifty Tears

Oh, Wb„ » Congh.
TI" , - J heed the warning. The signal per- children while teething, with perfect success. It 

hups of the sure approach of that more terrible soothes the child, softens the gums, allays all pnin 
disease Consumption. Ask yourselves if you can euros wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
afford for the sake of saving 50o., to run the risk Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor little sufferer 
and do nothing for it. We know from experience immedi; iely. Sold by Druggists in every part of 
that Shiloh’s Caro will core your cough. It nev- the world. Twenty-five cents a bottle. Be sure 
er fails. This explains why more than a Million and ask .'or “Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup,” 
Bottles were sold tbe past year. It relieves croup and take no other kind, 
and whooping cough at once. Mothers, do not be 
without it. Sold by Parker Bros., Market 
Square, G. W. Hoben. North End, S. Watters,
West End.

D. MAGEE’S SONS.Stolen from » Carriage.
Chicago, Nov. 20.—A box containing 

$100,000 worth of bonds, notes, mortgages 
and other collateral, the property of 
John Keller, the millionaire real estate 
dealer, was stolen from his carriage last 
evening.

THE KEY TO HEALTH.A fire in Woodstock last night destroy
ed property to the amount of several 
thousands of dollars. Among the suf
ferers were Garden Ross, L. W. Fletcher, 
Randolph McLean, Mias Ganong, and 
tbe Misses Murray. We have a speedy cure fer catarrh, diphtheria, 

canker mouth and headache, in SHILOH’S 
â CATARRH REMEDY. A nasal injector free
A Source or Joy. with each bottle. Use it ifyou desire health and

little hone of curing them, At last we applied West End.
Hagyard's Yellow Oil and to our great joy it cured ---------------♦ ♦ »---------------
them perfectly, and they now enjoy tho blessing An Abduction Charge Collapeee. 
of perfect health. -,

Annie Johnston. Dalhousie, N. B' Concord, Mass., Nov. 20,—The case
againsl*Ira Penniman for the alleged 
abduction of Mamie Tarleton lias col
lapsed and the young 
charged. Miss Tarleton did not appear 
in court to-day when the case was 
called.

[Ï] fi]

"Unlocks all the clogged avenues of the 
Bowels, Kidneys and Iiiver, carry
ing off gradually without v. eakening the 
system, all the impurities and foul 
humors of tho secKaons; at tho same 
time Correcting Acidity of the 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dys
pepsia, Headaches, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness 
of the Skin, Dropsy, Dimness ox 
Vision, Jaundice, Salt Rheum, 
Erysipelas, Scrofïüa, Fluttering of 
the Heart, TTervousness, and Gen
eral Debility; all these and many 
other similar Complaints yield to the 
happy i nil none o of BURDOCK 
BLOOD BÎTIDRS.

teal Hi In Herbs.
Health-giving herbs, barks, roots and her 

arc carefully combined in Burdock Blood Bitters, 
■which regulate the secretions, purify the blood 
and renovate and strengthen the entire system. 
Price $1 a bottle, six for $5. Less than 1 cent a

man was dis-

Winter Sports.
TOE REFEREE WAS AN IRISHMAN.^SUSaSSSSMSFsSRiS.'asK

aSS'âSïS ÆKfïïSSîisr

years. The best cough cure. it was ee-ther, the other l-ther, agreed
to refer it to the

T. SULSLtiS t LO,. Proprietors, Torsatb
first person they met, 

who happened to be an Irishman, who 
confounded both by declaring “its nay- 
ther, for it’s ayther.” A! good 
lady in tlie city of Ottawa, recently went 

_ to her grocer for some dyes. He told her
Big Interest. he kept the right makes always in stock,

ends of strength, health and vigor are always re- age and laid them down Saying, “I want
nayth,T of them, for ayther of them ore dôïïâ ®Cu^.bS?ône^tP. dô^' c”"t' bad; give me wliat they call the Diamond
Dyes.” If all who purchase dyes for 
home dyeing, were as particular as this 

When weakness, loss of appetite, lack of energy old ladv, there would certainly be less 
and other symptoms of dyspepsia appear, it is discomfort in dyeing, and leas loss of

ti-e and materials Diamond Dyes 
B. B. B. that cures dyspepsia, so be sure you get nexer fail in their work, nnd are always 
it. reliable and eminently satisfactory.

Come one, come all.
Both great and small 

Try Hagyard’s Yellow Oil,
It stops the pains 
Of wounds or sprains, !

That rest and comfort spoil.
Stoerger’sold Irish

PHOTOGRAPH STUDIO.
Formerly Bruckhof k Co.,

Comer Charlotte and King Sts.,
Entrance 76 Charlotte Street.

First-Olass Work at the lowest 
possible prices. Copies Carefuliy
Made,

NOTICE, ENTRANCE ON ClIARlOTTE ST.

High Time.

K. D. C. to Guaranteed To (Jure DYSPEPSIA And INDIGESTION or Money itefunded.

i
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A SURE CURE
FOR BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION, 
INDIGESTION, DIZZINESS, 8ICK 
HEADACHE, AND DISEASES OF THE 
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS. 
They are mild,thorough and prompt
IN ACTION, AND FORM A VALUABLE AID
to Burdock Blood Bitters in the
TREATMENT AND CURE OF CHRONIC 
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.

I
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BURDOCK
PILLS

SUGAR COATED
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Gothenburg City. iST&on. from London. I LARGE SÎOO KOF

Parlor Furniture to select from at Low 
N«'n- m. I Prices for Cash.

la®*™»®»’'

°"e» MS: Z
Antoinette, 884, Morris, from Montevideo eld Oet 

11th. _ . ......................

SQUARE-RIGGED VESSELS BOUND TO ST.

SHOWAUCTION SALES.

EiM
HOUSE FOB SALE.

èssürsi'isssscts^sis^
ëteæpçMgg
SSaST#5.™5
Ë^ttSSasSniHaST B.
g^tmton. A“'“”“rMARTERi Bo,ten. Me...

3STO- 49

CHARLOTTESTREET.
Star Glop Tea in ' J Real Hair Cloth Suits, SoÜd Walnut Frames $ 45 00.

do. do. do. 55 00.
All Wool Embossed Plush do. 45 00.

55 00. 
65 00.

.

GASES. tie ““ "âlîppëf•*
a returns, 723, Smith from Biury eld Oct M. 
Luxor, 811, Vaughan, from Galway via Sydney, 

aid Oet 7 at Sydney Nov 7.

do.do.do.
THE OLD ST. JOHN LIFE BOAT. do.do

The above goods are upholstered on the premises and guaranteed to give 
satisfaction.

}1

FOR SAVING LIFE.Working Party Rale at Trinity.
The 9th annual sale of the Missionary 

■ Working Party of Trinity church was 
held yesterday afternoon and evening m 

and a large

Resultado.^178, Sponagle*fronf'Providence, sailed

Elegant Exhibit- j dgiceSt Qliality OfEUfi' 
ion Show Cases.

G. H. MAY HAROLD GILBERT,IDE BOATS WHICH WERE USED I* 
FORMER TEARS.WANTED. AMUSEMENTS.

the up stair school room, 
amount of money was realized.

The departments with the ladies in

One yet Remains, tont It Is as Old as 
the Hills-What St. John Should 
Have In Cases of Emergency—We 
Want a Well Equipped Boat, and a 
Regularly Chosen Crew.

It has suddenly dawned upon the 
people of St John, that the city is with
out an efficient life service. The recent 
sad drowning accident in Courtenay Bay 
clearly demonstrated this fact. Had 
there been at that time a life boat stat
ion and a proper boat, lives would 
doubtless have been saved.

St John can boast of a life boat, but 
It is

54 KING STREET.
CARPETS and FURNITURE.

Advertisements under tins head insertodjor 
10 cento cacti time or fifty emit a met Pay- 
able in advance* ______________ ______ v

charge were :—
Fancy table—Mrs. Weldon, Mrs. Bay- 

ard and Mrs. R. C. Skinner.
table—Mrs. Chas. Scammell

For Sale by Clarke. Kerr & lomeDRY GOODS T5]
planing

?Apron
■ and Mrs. G. McKean.

Provision table—Mrs. Bell and Mrs.
W«woArk3E^yiu«S The De-Carleton Sisters,

Orlff 'Williams,
Miss Irene Chadlxmme, 

and Frank G. Mack,

60 and 62 Prince William Streetf

W. M. Mackay.
Dolls’ table—Mrs. McMillan and Miss 154 Prince William St,

TABLE CUTLERYwaswa's
Queen street.____________________ ——

BIRTHS.Orr.
Flowers—Miss Warner, Miss McMillan 

and Mrs. Cornwall. „ 1 one which is unfit for service.
The “5 o’clock tea . re. o in stored in the shed on the end of Reed’s I history of Canada that will not be de-

! | and Mrs. McArthur. Point and is rarely if ever seen. The ligbted wjth Prof. Roberts translation of
Ice cream—Mrs. Thos. Patton a u feoat in que8tion is an unshapely, cum- „The Canadians of Old,” written more

ü.taxrs-^Istmmoci and nose,p. u. and worked by the Y oung .d)e cur;08 0f a museum and as a relic of dfe.]pce picture of French and Scottish | 20th inst., May A., beloved wife of Captain D. | U II B. Ill 11 U U A illlU 11UU |

4 21 Guild. ,. the bygone centuries. It is about twenty- character and life as they were repre
ss Anelaboratehighteawasserved fl ve feet in length, is sheathed with tin ! gentod in the province of Quebec itT the
g 17 lower room. The tables were und Qn the outaide| and is sharp or intended eighteenth century.
9 69 I charge of Mrs. W. F. Harrison, Mrs (q ^ sbarp on both ends. Around the abounda in beautiful pictures of scenery 

Chas. Holden, Mrs. L. R. Harrison, Mrs. ingi(Je there nma a tin air tank, which and 0f domestic life on the banka of the 
Thos. McAvity, and Mrs. Jas. Straton, enablea the boat to keep afloat should I gt Lawrence, with many of the tradi-

____  . who were assisted by the Misses. A. ghe flU witb water. Life Unes are also tiotia and superstitions of the
For additional Local News see Bayard, N. Robinson, G. McMillan, G. Rround the gunnels and she is provided ear]y aettiers in that region, into 

First Page. | Scammell, Pauline Clarke, ^Edith | w;tb a set of rowlocks, six on each side. | wbjch ia woven a charming love story.
. .wôaoitMKWTS Clarke, F. Jordan I The boat has a good breadth of beam I „The Canadians of Old" abounds in

I E. Hanington, L. Smith, • 1 °“ an(j around her on the outside, a cork I matter which the historian is apt to 
November, 1890. I field, B. Seely, A. McAvity, A. 11 n' I Qoat has been tied on with ropes to 0veri00k| but which is of great value to

Meetings will be held at the Maaonic Hall, Ger- gey, V. Laskey, E. Gregory, A. Gregory, make her more bouyant. the reader who has a curiosity, and who
main street, during the month of November at 8 L gtrand,Hall, Johnston, Tingey and M.Pat- With all the appliances, however, the haa not ? concerning the home life of a
o’clock in th..v.n.p,« follow, I ... ton. Other departments of the high tea ufe ^ cannot ^ truated in a heavy e0 Ie_ w hose story unadorned reads

= M4*,À^f™dÂ~epMS^ttl,h Rite ’ were carried on by Mrs. McNichol, Mrs. ^ Bny more than a common fisher- much Uke a romance. In Canadian litera-
----------- ------------ J. D. Seely, Mrs. J. Gregory, Mrs., c. u. man,g boat On the day of the lament- tdre there are few if any books socharm-
To Advertisers. Taylor, Mrs. H. Gregory, Mrs. C. 1. ab,e accident in Courtenay Bay, she was ing or ao likely to live as "The Canadians

Owing to the large number of adver-1 Clarke, Mrs. J. R. Smith, Misses Cas- ]aunched and manned by an able crew, 0f 0ld,”by de Gaspe, "Roberval” by Hunt- 
, VI f m no the M»t-1 tisers who desire changes in their ad-1 8id5*. Mra- J' M' Jaylor and Mlss V- and headed. She had not gone far I Davar- and .-The Bostonaise” hv

F°®roAl'E«~"S the Ml-Jeo Rood, near Red j in thp Saturday issue it I Disbrow- Miss Whitney acted as cash- j from the wharf when the seas began to I Jobn Leeperance. The Canadians of
^Y^’i^^'thhn Gmiir^fod r«i«nniy io^tho *ohou- j 'erLsomonts * ' 1er, Miss Leonard looked after the en- ^ int0 her and in a short period the ou ia pubiieh6d by D. Appleton & Co.
rtuSi ofths htte jihiR.aim,. ih.farm, ooo^ will be necessary m the future to send trBnce money up stairs and M.ls?e8 water was up to the thwarts. Do what and aboald bftVe a large sale in the
™uivltioo‘tPro<lûô“iSt,èV»n. 40 tool of hay in changes intended for Saturday not Smith, Hare and Frost were the tlcke)t I tbey coula the ciew found it impossible I Metritimo Provinces and Quebec.

50th“™d'«r I later than Friday at 4 p. m. The committee down stairs. The tea and I keep her clear and but for the air _----------- ----------------
,itl6d- THOS. w. DANIEL, Gazette desires to accommodate iu I coffee tables were P«81^ Hanington tank and cork lbe b,°at|b "^.’t m‘ttolv Messrs. Wm. Thomson & Co. have re- _____

?J00BNAI'0F

Poikt Leprkaui, Nov. 21, » a. m.-1 Those who took part in the programme sea been any higher the boat rould not «te*^ ^ linee parted and ehe SB WMhrop, 1M9, Hom^ Now York v,. Eut- 

Wind north, fresh, cloudy. Therm. 36. were : Mrs. Long, Messrs. Perkins and have lived. The drowning o „bi„ struck the Nicosia. Her propeller en- Btior Alphi.211. Bl«oven, Y,mouth,œd» md 
One bark passed outward at daylight Long; Miss Pidgeon, Mrs. Stackhou» cannot be tou^mcable bark,s aide breaking one of clone,. Bo.too, port

I ST. Jon, District Linos, L O. A.,meets | MraTt I v—^ "s^ I the Wades which ^etrated about three I Voth.
ptOR BALB-THAT PLEASANTLY 8ITTAT- in the Orange hall. King St, tonight. Jean^tte Dale, James Craft, Mrs. Lingley, been properly adapted for the service, *are “ne and^Vhelow Slfe!&r™r4HB‘T*''91, “y”*, LADLEfiP AND GENTS’

L THSASSUALMmmKO of the Board of Mr. Jam« Carleton, Miss F. McLtchlsn, much quicker P^c°nld have damaged jn thia „a„„er. TheU^-*'- DioUoo, Mi Hirer. hMWJ CLOTHIS6,

îk™*e.»^S.ÏSdl5Nrithtol0ÏÏSit2 walk Trade will be held on Monday, Decern- Mr. Jaa. Carleton. made and in all PTObabihty the o t W men aboard of the „Sch; Riv.rd.le,83. Drooh.rt. Roektod, b.l N OTerythi„6 de,ir.bla MAKING THIS
ElESteJÏ.>iîï^ berl,L ________________ IT „ A,.WA^i^Al.e-i.paper item ahl™h6<1 ‘he SCe"e ™ Ume ^ Nicosia to trim he, cargo o, coa, so that = ^w™d.„ Bore». «9. W^oo, R-okirtd. =*" ^ _

Stt^uSSfrt&TGEo"?" WHITE- The Price Pam for the schooner Ejh oft6n has a varied and extended expert- ^ ancient ap6cimen architecture, the damaged portion would be out of 8b v.do, 99. Wilroo, Rooklwid, bal V S ^ TZ^TJKT "IVT A {"^TST A V
NECT, lo7 BroMeia Btroat. | ashore near Boothbay, was $75,not $i ,600 ence For instance, two weeks ago t0* I lh„ life boat—was brought to this city Ithe water. . s.hr Nellie Wattan. 96. Granville, Rockland, JL OC OLJ-, I II I H 1^ IVI M I J IX IL X .

as was before reported. I day, the Farmer copied from 8I. from England a ereat many years ago- Repairs were made and tin» ^roASi. U4,Gredy, Beifut, Ma. bal E ! 68 Prince William Street. I O J—*-
Sale and High Tea.—The members of IJ m Gazette, a paragraph regarding m fact sq ,ong ag0 tbat 0ld boatman ^^“^^'mageTone ^Ü'sThr^a, 297, Come,.. Roekiand, briRC

the Carleton Methodist church intend’ • Mr. Payson’s son s wbo hav0 around Reed’s Pointsince P8ld a" damage done *|g”aB«Ei. M 44. Mowry, Amh.mt.N s.bü
holding a fancy sale and high tea on Une west. One day last week the sam boyhood, do not remember when it did provincial pointa. master. ,
Thursday next. paragraph bobbed up serenely m the heK_ At tbe time it came another It is understood that J. H. Hawthorn SehrJ^rt-.^McCyron ^m,.e,.i. i [PROPERTY of theiahiJOHS(WILKINS

— Gleaner, after having traversed the one waa als0 brought This was by far and; A. G. Blair, jr., have accepted the " AnreIi..2i,Soovd Grand^an.flA. Ll^^/Snontle promises onéATüRDAY
______ __________________ _ wa8 Paid nc whole domain of the provincial press, better boat riding the waves lighter, commissions of lieutenants in Capt. Pin- „ gi^trie Light, 33, PolâmL Campoiieilo jtsh. | the 2Sth day of November, in
mo PRINTERS.-FORSALE, A HARDWOOD Lodge I. O. G.T., last evening by sever- and today we find our old friend in the and mach eaaier to handle. It der’s company, 71st Batt. “
1 CH hS ’̂dro.er. .™,"? '' »1 of the city lodges, when a very pleas- ]ocal columns of the Telegraph.-Fred- faithfallx,gaerved the city for some years, Iu response to a priie offered for the I •• Freddi. Stevens. 24. Croeler, Dipper

ton, tier. Tpedraweix,ere ^.vided hi. ant time wM spent.^ ericton Farmer. but at the time the ill-fated top-sail longeat Hat of wild flowers known by , CLEARED.
in”J A Matron forlhb Haven is needed A Jovocs Wedding Party assembled schooner Reward, went jhore m pupile 0f subscribers to ‘he American NorUtkBri|bda]tw,Dahi,Lendendem,deals.

“n appointed office. Pÿ.06,1®,^ at and Rev. George.Brnce haa brought tbe residence of Mr. John Dick, 116 Courtenay Bay, losing all of her crew,ex- Teacher, Misa May Young forwarded I et0j Geo McKeaD.
Evxwrao GAXkTTk office. St. J—------------  matter to the attention of the public M k, b laat evening to witness the cepting two, the best life boat was also fonr liatB executed by her pupils of Bea- stmr A1(,h„. 211, Bianvelt, Yarmouth, md.. and

- SsStemgTr rr:

'quite a number gathering at the depot men saved fr0_m.Sea mense lucifee one evening last week. „
„ „ ,toeee them depart. Many handsome were taken off by this boat, besides „treeing.> the animal he tied hie “ Freddiestiven.,24, Crocker,Campolello,

— BeTaw bniR atom’s PoinrforlfcJ. presents attested the esteem in which others from ^e ^ coat round the trunk of a tree and b<. E,«=iric Li,ht. 33. Pound, W«, I,!-., ,«n

reÆdILB,:B^ÎS«- H. D. Eagles and others by Mr. J ames the young conpie were held.  ̂UTheir boat in her usual place was "T fSS^StSSStSX^'Ü.

KV? MeLA%H®. $B*SSi Murphy, was towed down through the Rirthuay Presentation. A number of j after performing these hazardous acte of M^XTCne in tirumph-ell thia being “ SS’MSaSJSKnfTi’ndrer, 

main street. | falls yesterday afternoon, and is now | relatives surprised Mr. W. H. saving life, but she was not permitted to | t^Q wor^ 0f 0ne amall boy and a dog. | gen cargo.
:_______ ...  ̂ nwgrrpwTHHRD 1 lyiDK York Point slip, I Smith, at his residence on Doug-1 remain there. Some other men took her

room, in vicinity of v.lley Ohnrob. Ad- Laat Saturday evening, between the laa road last evening by visiting him out and when they had used her left her 
dreu -ROOMS,’ core Gaixiti OBee. | bonre eigM an(J ten_ tbe barn of By- and presenting him with a handsome „„ the beach of Courtenay Bay,where she,

Chesley Esq., of Bridgetown, N. 8. gold ring with carbuncle setting » a ft,, short time pounded to pieces,
was burned’to the ground, with all its birthday gift. The ring was accompan- The other life boat was stored in a
contents. Twelve head of cattle were led by an address testifying to the shed at Sand Point, Carleton, where she

„ „„„„ „ nimPHES-1 burned to death. The loss is of course esteem and regard in which Mr. Smith was kept until three or four year ago, 10««itaPwn3e. ........ ........
rpo LET.—DOUBLE HOUSE ON DORCHES , is held It was signed by Mr. and Mrs. when she was taken to Reeds point, I do. Seconde.............................
ni.hed,riï"ïK.te“^oœMÎon «iren Uarned- " ------- • R. F. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Shaw, to be used in cases of emergency. Mmuin SffiV.'.".".ï.".".‘..V."
uteiy. Apply w. L. BOBBY, 81, 83, 85 wit Rev Ms. Fcllbbton’s Lecture on the and Mra T Hilyard| Mr. and Mrs. Robert Murray is in charge of the «tP.nl Common....

~------------------------------ --------------------------Battle of the Diamond delivered last ^ Ruddock| Mr. and Mrs. F. Ruddock, boat and when she is needed volunteers
mo LET.-SHOP IN BRICK BDgDWG, NO. evening in the Orange Hall, King street, Mf an(j Mr’ w H sbaw, Mr. and Mrs. are depended upon, to man her.
Ay to EPA°KMcLEob, Ritehie’e Bnildini. under the auspices of York Lodge, waa j jy Purdy, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Knight, The opinion of some boatmen has been

— „„ nn,n, listened to with great interest by all Joaeph Knight, R. L. Smith,J. Ruddock, asked concerning this boat as a life-
T° ]0M s"u?ogm.ŒiM ù» o Êr| present C. N. Skinner, M. P„ occupied M / Euddock, Bertha Knight, T. Dyer, gaving apparatus, and they speak very
EST FAIRWBaTHER .AroMtiet, 34 Germito St | tbe chair. _______ I Lottie Dver. H. Hilyard, E. M. Reddock, | unfavorably of her. All unite in pro-

- - " ■ ' ----------Rev. Sam Small will preach in Portland w. H. L. Daye, J. J. McAffrey.H. Miller, nouncing her entirely unfit for service
MONEY TO LOAN. Methodist church Sunday morning; in A. A. Ruddock, F. B. Linton, M. L. and say that the lives of a rescuing

__________ . — Centenary church at 7 o’clock in the gm;th. The presentation was made by | party would be endangered in rough
ddtertisemento under (Am head intertedjor I evening, and at Exmonth street church I Thos. R. Hilyard. I water.

10 omto each time or fifty cents a week. Pay- an hour later. In the altemoon he will - — It would be an easy matter, and wouta
able in advance. I address a meeting for men only, probab- The Literary and Musical eci a not cost a very large amount of money

ly in the Mechanics’ Institute. given in Berryman’s Hall last evening t£> provide Qne or two well equipped
-------------»-----— by Mis. Parker and her pupils was a I boa(a wbicb could be relied upon to live

Successful.—The bazaar in connection veryinteseatjngone. The programme I gu^h a Bea aB sometimes rolls into
with the Blue Rock mission which was waa; Pian0 aolo_ Theme with variations, C{rortenay bay. A iaw baa been passed 

R*ÏML held on Wednesday and yesterday after- (MoIart) Miss Sprague; recitation, Flash, .q En ]and which apecifies that every 
noon and evening, was a decided success. (Catleton) Miae Ida Brown; vocal solo, I abip arrlving at an EngUsh port shall 

— The fancy and useful articles which were Water-Cresses, (Lafort) Miss Bray; sketch ^de bergelf with a properly equipped 
’ ‘1 prepared by the ladies brought good lf g^hert-, life, by Miss Whitman; life-boat The cost is about $260. Why

prices, and quite a handsome sum was Toca, duett> The Serenade. (Schubert) then jf one ship can provide her- 
reall“d- , Misses Pidgeon and Hitchens; recitation ge)f ’ with ft nfe-boat, why

News Boys Look Out,—This is the Mra Parker; piano duet, from Rosamond cannot cjtieB sucb as St. John,
__________________  night that all the news boys oi the city (Schubert), Misses Bray and Bhaw'> baTe life saving appliances? Men will

Advertisements under this head insertedfor are ■ to go to Gordon Division rooms, questions and answers on Schubert; Vio- Qot be found wanting to man a life-boat,
10 cents each time orfity cents a week. Pay- Kiog 8treet, to meet the ladies who want iin solo, The Harp That Once Through and wi|] freely volunteer their services
■Me in advance. I to have a talk with them. The Gazette Tara’s Halls, MisB Gibbs; comedietta, L sucb work.

wants the boys that sell this paper, and Fast friends, Misses Wortman and Hard- Tbe old boat requires seven of a crew
that means all of them, to be on hand | ing; vocal solo, Through the clover, Mias j ^ rQW and one t0 steer, and when

. at the hour named. I Hitchens; recitation, The Light ftom | occaajon reQUires it, offers were made
'I o»,™ rt.o’ left for Wastiade-1 over the Range, Miss Maud Hannah, b anybrave men to do service.
. T,,K Steamer Stab left for Washade Frnhling Straum, (Schubert) 'a life boat and a crew of selected men
- moak to-day. She will return to-morrow, P““° " reading Two Thanks- who would receive a certain remunera-

which will probably close her season’s M‘88 Whitman *> tion for their work, but would not be
1 work. Captain Porter states that the giving Dances, Mrs. Parker. kept from their regular vocations,is what
business on the Star’s route during the J}( Carldor.—The members 18 necessary to -------------- .

of the Music Union by a unanimous vote poii«i court.
have decided to give a concert in the William Lynch Thomas Smith and 
City Hall, Carleton, 9n 'Ihursday even- William Mnlhn, drunks, were fined $4 
ing next, 27th inst. These arrangements each. John McConnell was fined $6 fo 
are in the hands of the managing com- drunkenness on Sydney street Dam 1 
mittee which comprises some of St. Burke was fined $28, $8 for being drunk 
John’s best musical talent, and every and $20 for assailing his father and break- 
endeavor will be made to give the West ing the furniture m hie home on 
side citizens an entertainment superior George’s street. Daniel Moran was also 
to any given on that side of the harbor fined $28, $8 of which was for drunken- 
up to the present time. A choice pro- ness and $20 for assaulting his wife in 
gramme will be prepared which will their house on City road. In default 
include some of the choruses given at of payment the two Dans went to jail to 
the great exhibition concert, quartettes, spend a couple of months. 
duetts, readings and instrumental and The Eqnlty Court,
vocal solos by some of tbe best voices in ln tbe Equity court this morning in re 
the city. Th * concert will bean affair Fred L. Andrews et al vs Thomas J. 
of unusual musical excellence, and there gmitb et Mr. Carleton moves for 
is no doubt the citizens will fill the large order for appearance of certain infant 
hall tbat evening in their desire to mark defendants. Order granted as moved, 
their appreciation of the performers and 
the ready response of the Union to the 
request of the West side for a concert 
there.

—WITH-----
Ivory, Plated and Celluloid Handles*

“The Canadians of Old.” I ■l- 1 ' ■ —
There are few who are interested in the | FAIRWEATHER-On the 2lst inst.. the wife of

G. W. Fairweather of a bod.

THE GAZETTE’S ALMANAC.
PHASES OF THE MOO*.

W‘SMi?aBiîS«|—s-4“..
Sidney street.

NEXT WEEK,

The Palace Theatre Stock Co.
------- IN-------

L

KNIVES AND FORKSDEATHS.
HUrhf

AT ALL PRICES.lïtoDate.
. ”dAl ™ïAfro.Fh“m

Store, 12 Charlotte street.

IB: 4*24* Large Assortment ofA. Htirington.
McVEY—At Port Scott, Kanaaa. on the 17tb inst..

of pneumonia, Andrew McVey, of thia city, in j Admission 15 centi. 
the 54th year of his age.

ISTues. 
19'Wed. a BBAUTiFtoL Irish Comedy drama.

Kfeserved seats 25 cents.
I4 23 3 46

4 22 4 57 POCKET KNIVES20 Thors.
21 Fri.
22.Sat.

4 21 
4 20

6 30
7 45 The volume

MAI’S LYCEE4 19 ! 8 48 
4 18 i 9 38 by the beet makers.Son. x

Montreal, Prov. Qoe.
* PLATED FORKSand SPOONSStreet, LOCAL MATTERS.V

IN VARIETY.
Our assortment is as large, and prices as 

low as any in the trade. ,

SPECIAL.
:*

V

HAIR DYE.
gafÆSSiïas4 pit W

Sketch.
The show opens and closes with 

a bright sparkling farce.
Admission 10 and 20 Cents.

t this office.

BLONDE,

BBOWN,

BLACK,

FOR SALE.

PURE TEAS 3 COFFEES.rr Advertisements under this head msertedfor 
10 cento each time or fifty cento a week. Pay
able in advance. NEXT WEEK

Ih. Favorite: Sketch Artiit,
Geo. Lavbndrh and Ada Tombon Appear

DELICIOUS FLAVORFor Sale by .
m t> T> A T5T7-TnT> Q QnXTQ look for Monday, dec. 1.,
T. B. BAiXvliliiXv OC OVIN D, The Blonde Female Minstrels.

35 and 37 King Street, - ■■ — --------- AN1 N
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS GREAT STRENGTH,
We* Weather Specialities. 4-------AT--------
Gents Tweed Coats, with and 

without Capes;
Inverness or Military Cloaks, 
Heavy Driving Coats;
Black Oiled Skin Coats

H. W. BAXTER S CO’S.,
BON, FairviUe.

Mill Street, near I. C. R. Depot.and Jackets.

-

i.

?hVoM^ml?E‘t * b,r"'°' APPlT ESTATE SALE. IMPORTER AND JOBBER IN TEAS,
Saint John, ^. B.

I
»r.\tf7,ss.3teE®e^

instant.
S. W, WILKINS,

,. Executor.
Har- Saint John,November 18th, 1890.

A FRATERNAL VISIT
-

ADDRESS.:
104 Prince Wm. Street.

— I. CHIP OLIVE,
SHIPPER.IESTE1 ASSURANCE C».

of Toronto, Ontario. WATCHES.'ORITE

Jewelry of all kinds. 
Sterling Silver Ware, 

Finest Silver Ware.of London, England.TO LET.

aiSsSSrS
them v ill be carried out in their entirety.

i shghL

able in advance.

In preparation for the Holiday Season we have re
plenished every line and now have the largest, new
est and most varied stock we have ever carried.:

FERGUSON & PAGE,R. W. W. FRINK,
GK.YKKAL AGENT,

78 Prince William Street.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

43 KING STREET.
Canadian Porta.

ARRIVED.Uadon Stock ■
Acadia, Perry, from

3-19 for mooro’Sd'M*5-16 for ‘h« M^”r™^[,0117'ih ffi*b.r,„e MAE Cmui, Kim- 

............. 122 Mari, Aimee.Gealet.
.. .. 31* frofafe Ba^.'lâth inet, bark Hypatia from New

73 York.
........  19 I British Ports.

SAILED.
Cardiff, 18th inst, ship Fred E Scammell, Shaw 
r Rio Janeiro.

LITTLE QUEENSConsols 94 
account. 

UnitedASîltie^LrBÎÂ'a
Do. do do seconds.

ron JUST RECEIVED.

PURE NORWAY

COD LIVER OIL.
And all the leading

0od Liver Oil Emulsions,

F. E. CRÀÏBË 4 CO.,

fo
102 Foretrn Ports.

................................................................ . • 15, I ARRIVED.

Have you worked your monogram on Boston, 19th inst, schr Laura Brown, Cook from 
tlie instep of your stockings? “j0.11 Stj&ideo,Oot 14th.,hip Earl Burs..., Gofin 
have not, be sore to do so. It is dread- from Cardiff. , „ „ . A fnr
fully chic. If your slippers should be low Boston, 19th inst, schr B Noms, Anthony for 
enough to show this, so much the better. B^j£|r;8th

| 'IPorUandVke, 19th, schr Flash, Cameron, St 
John for Boston.

CLEARED
m New York, 19th inst, bark Parsee, Cowan for 

Santos.
SAILED.

I Chittagong. 17th inst, ship Queen of the Scots, 
LMontevideo^Oct^th, ship Record, Forbes for

^jibara, 6‘h inst, brigt Garrick, Hindon for 
New York.

DEFY COMPETITION.sohi Minnie C Taylor,
\ .

A. ISAACS,Druggists and Apothecaries,7
35: KINGSTREBT. SOLE MANUFACTURER,

72 Prince William Street.

inst, schr Molegn, Lohnes from
RAIN AND SNOW.

Hay Bins. & Go xs sæ4:
be procured

61 and 63 King Street. REASONABLY,
i AND OF SPLENDID VALUE

for Ladies, Girls, Gents, Boys and Youths 
-------AT-------

FRANK H. ALIjWOOD’8,
179 UNION STREET.

HOWE’S
FURNITURE WAREROOM&

Market Building, - Germain Street.
MKîStKBCr We have just opened an elegant assort

ment of Memoranda.

FANCY BÀSKmME&üi
0lBuhl,'ninkStaffordi, louJiM 1760picul., dry 
sugars at Iloilo for New York.

Decoration and Ribbon |K» 
Trimmings.

MTM aWSlCTr
BEDROOM SUITES, in Walnut, Oak, Ash and Hard Woods. 

HALL STANDS, SIDEBOARDS, EXTENSION TABLES, LIBRARY 
TABLES, in Walnut, Oak and Stained Woods.

We call your attention to the

MISCELLANEOUS. Boston Shoe Store,
211 I1KIOS NTltKKT,

,--------- FOR----------

OFFICE DESKS and CHAIRS, and a Large Stock of Low-Priced 
BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS, TABLES, etc., etc.

J". Sc J. JD .HOWE.

deals and

X1ubLt;27 tt

f „VI ssspip

Hits' State Mils,
b BOENOS” AYReT Kk™up"dt OT.999 f«t

2Sto3^SK®f5=
8hRüCKLAND.KSch?JoHe‘tte. 80 cords kiln wood 
by Hanford Whefply.

the Cheapest Store In the City. Good 
Bargains ln all kind# of Boot# and

Shoe».____________________________

WioThi^HniJ SiS Loni<lk

-----PIPES------
Frank S. Rogers,Our assortment of PIPES is the most 

complete and varied in the city. 
-ask for------

dr. laElB'S latest and improved Pipe.
FOR SALK ONLX AT

I XMAS.
LOST. Jeweller and Watchmaker,

75 GERMAIN STREET.
ISS. H. HART'S, 69 King Street.10^“^““^|Past summer and fail has been very 

able in advance. \ good, perhaps a little better than the
---------  average of former years.
L^£?eâ^N?v.SSÏ5?g Bh£k^^m«e Tjie j. C. R. Winter Time 'Table goes 

broideredfmend! binder wilî please leave with into eflect Monday. Under tl there Will 
M=ArM.KXa' N°r,hl”d °r "tUrn “ be no night train for Halifax, and trains

---------------------- 1 will leave as follows, local time : Day
express for Halifax, 7.40 a. no. ; Point du 
Uhene accommodation, 11.16 a. m. ; C. P.

--------- ---------------------------———:---- 7. | R. express, 2.06 p. m. ; Sussex express,
Advertisements under this head m«rk< Quebec express, 6.30 p. m. ;

tor Wcento each time, or fifty cento a and^oncJfreightwithcart0 Hamp-
Payable tn advance. ^ | tOD| 6.26 p. m.

;GETTING
NEAR.BANK OF MONTREAL Look at my stock before you begin to 

think of purchasing.'I

CAPITAL - $12,000,000.

mo YOU SEE THATCoaster# ln Port* laosdlng.
NORTH MABKKT WHAB7.

$6,000,000.BOARDING. REST.-
- i^n^River’, Wo&wjrth^ Be., Ri«r.

'I get very fine Large Photos of our Harbor and Suburbs at

GORBELL’S ART STORE, - 207Union Street,
for only 15 CENTS EACH. Picture Framing a Specialty.

you can
ill A SAVINGS DEPARTMENTSOUTH MAM1T WHARF.

: ffiBSiSKSSSSasS"'
e ffîspasfe.
“ Sea Foam, Ray for Annapolis.
:: &Xi.HBu^£o^i*ÆlÆtown.
'• Ellen. Ogilvie for Windsor.

'I
has been opened in connection with this Branch. 
Interest allowed at current rates.

E. C. JONES, Manager,
St. John Branch.

Letter Basketsy
RD CAN 
moderate McCann's Lyceum had another large 

house last night and the old story of 
success was repeated. The public appre
ciate Mr.McCann’s efforts by patronizing 
him freely. Hayden and Hetherton’s 
singing is a treat for all hearers, and 

Pure C. of Tartar, &c. | Mck Hughes’ aged darkey impersona-
Lavender and

I ADVANTAGESCANADIAN II CIRCLE.Sweet Cider,
Apples, Onions, 

Raisins, Citron.

OF buying boots at the------------* TURNBULL’S SUP.
Schr Ocean Bird, McGranahan for Windsor. 

walker’s wharf.
“ J D Pay eon, Nickerson for Port Maitland. QUEEN SQUARE SHOE PARLOR.All made of best splint and

English Willow. _ , , I advertisements.

Four counters in our back WANTSiF0RSALes,found, lost, to let 

store are Dow devoted to tne 4o . s lin„ and under inserted tor
display of fancy work and| 1G CENTS 
materials for fancy work.

B. A. STAMERS.
117 King Street East.

Secretary, • S. H. THOMPSON,
Queen Hotel.

Medical Examiner.
J. E. HETHBRINGTON, M. D-,

| Cor. Sydney and Princess Sts.

Leader,
__ tiens are true to life.

-- -.t vahtHRITP A CO.. Tomson, the famous sketch artists appear 
*** * for the first time Monday night, and

SOUTH WHAR '. | they sboQj(j be accorded a hearty wel

come, as they are first class preformers. 
A week from Monday the British Blondes

YOUNG MKHOBIAL FUND.

No Inscription# Received at tbe Gasette
Office.»

Amt. previously acknowledged..... $743.32
Nov. 21.

4._Famille» can make SPECIAL .4 HK.4Nliil.YlKN I
to get Foot Wear at wholesale prices.Pklbk Island Co.’a Grape Juice is in- 

valuable for sickness and as a tonic is 
unequalled. It is recommended by 
Physicians, being pure, unadulterated 
juice of the grape. Our agent, E. G. 
Scovil, Tea importer, No. 13 North Wharf, 
can supply our Brands of Grape Juices 
by the case of one dozen.

each'insertion
-OR-

$ 1.00CHEAP ADVERTISEING
The GAZETTE prints ehort condensed 

advertisements for 10 Otis on insertion. If 
ou want anything advertise.

James D. Leary,

Persons Desiring Beautiful and taith-

portraiture.

207 Charlotte 
street.

appear._______________ _
Smoke the celebrated Pace’s Twist, 

mixture. Guaranteed a pure tobacco 
that does not bite the tongue. Sold only 
at Louis Green’s, 69 King street, St. J ohn 
N. B.

REVERDY STEEVES,SO CENTS
Macaulay Bros. & Co. Per week in advance.

:
HNlHHWWHlBli

Sun
Rises.

H--
7 8 . 
7 9
7 11 
7 12
7 18 
7 15

ps;-x

-■ HJ-

F

.v

.52


